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THRILLS AND CHILLS
YOU WONT WANT

TO MISS!
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Baptist Citcletffmt
SessionsOn Monday

!

Eqst Foiirth
for Program

Cbreie of the Beet Fear Sep--

tUt cherehmet k legator seeelea

Mrs Moaroe Gafferd was are--

graarleadcf Wkcntlw 'WiHajg
Workers Cirri met la the heme
of Tdrs. R, C. Headry. Promm
topic Vu "Aagek." Mr. J. B.
King, took Ike part "Wee Are lie
AaaeU," Mr. B. C. Headry aad
Mrs. L. O. JefcaeteaBBswered the
question "Wfcet Are tbe Aagelsl"
Mr. . T. Wake aad Mrs. 0 0.
Warrea spoke ea "Angela of Heav--
aa," Mrs. Denver Yates aad Mrs;
J, C, Harmea spoke oa "Angels
of Hell" aad Mrs. Moaroe Gat-for- d

was heardoa "Angela Versus
Ma."

Mrs. J. C, Harmon presided at
Use business meeting durteg which
planawere made to serve the Royal
Service Monday at tke church.

Chato prayer waa offered by
Mrs. E. T. WWte, Mm Walter
Grlce aad Mrs. O. 8. Warrea,
Yearbooks were presentedto mem
bers present. Mrs. Marie Coyle
pronounced, the benediction.

Attending tbe meeting were
Mrs, O. B. Warrea, Mrs. J. B.
Was. Mr. L. O. Johastea,Mrs.
E. T, WWte,- - Mrs. Walter Grlce,
Mr Moaroe Cafford, .Mr. Dee-V- er

Yale7Mrs;--Jr C.llansoa.-Mr-s,

R. C. Headry; Mrs. U E.
Taylor, Mrs. D. P. Day and a
aew member. Mrs Marie Coyle,

Kate Morrleoa Circle met la the
borne of Mrs.. Tom Buckaer for a
Blbte study. Mrs. R. J. Bartoa
brsuahttbe arbzramoa "Angels."
Mrs. Tern Buckaer offered tbe op
earns: prayer.

Following tbe business meeting
retresbmeals were served to
Mrs. A. I Ceoaer. Mrs. Rex Ed'
wards, Mrs. BUI Saadridge. Mrs.
R. J; Bartoa aad Mr. Tom Buck
aer.

e
Mrs. Joe Cbapmaa led tbeBlak

study entitled "Angel," when tbe
Mary Martba Circle met la tbe
ebureh parlor. .

Attoodtog were Mrs. Joe Chap--

Stanton Study Club
Met t$ In Kf lly Home

STANTON. Peb. 7 (gpD--Mrs.

J, X. Kelly was aettess to tbe
Study Club Tkarsday afteraooa.
Mrs., B. P. Smith presided at tke
meeting,la., the. abeeace of the
preeklHst; bV."K.'W. WkKeker.

Mrs. Ellmore Jokatea spoke, to
tka areas oa tbe careel cat flow
ers aaddemoastratedivaried ways
of areatlag floral arraBgemeats.
She showed a movie on caraaUoas
from the Colorado CaraatieaAS
POcMRvn

Atwadlag tbe meetlag' ware
Mrs. W. M. TeUeahtm, MM. Wf
h. rraaz. mts, jj. rr noma, ars.
Houstea Woody. Mrs. Gleaa U
Brawa, Mr- - Dave roremaa,.Mil-

dred Chapman, aaa visiter Mrs.
Waldo Jaeksoa. aad the; beat,
Mrs. Kelly.

Ur' aut ILfra CIammI nA utmM.

Larry aad BUly Ray. are moving
to Robertson county. They have
sew their farm aorta of staatoo.

Mr. aad Mrs. JamesM. MoBett
aad eklldrea, Mme, Mary Aaa aad
Steven of Sayder vlatted her par-eat- s,

Mr. aad Mrs. T, X, Beatley
over tke week ad

Elll Ray Bennett of SaaAageto
waa a week ead visiter here.

Leslie Jeaa Tom, a freehmaa
atTSCW. DeHton. vlelted her par--
eats, Mr. aad Mrs. Edmund Tom
taw wees: ead, during the

vacation.
Mr. aad Mrs. Stelaad AtchWoa

aad sea of Andrew were Sunday
vMtors of hi mother, Mrs; Clara
Atcejsen.
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t I rattricanLcb QibbouseI

fWWt ew XWM enfS), erVVTel

JeaesrMe. JTsHa CraiM, Mrs
WllWvB aaJBBjTWW tBpl Hfl sMIlp
Goad.

-"- Mrsv-J. W. Croe,,iT E. Park.
war heatees ie a Jaaebeoa aad
Bible etady meeaf of the Byketa
Circle of tke East rearm Baptist
cbareb Monday afteraooa.

Luncheon was served at 1 o'-
clock aad tke Valeattoe motif was
uaed la tbe deearatteas.Mrs, Cr-U-s

Reyaelds preeeated tbe' devo-Uoa- al

aad. tke Her. J. 8. Park
gave tke BftJe etadyentitled "Aa-ge4a- ."

SubkeU aeed m tke Bmk
etady by tke Rev, Parks Included I

MissionaryStudy
Held By Council

Women's .Couacil of the First
ChrisUaa met at tke church Moa-dV-y

afteraooa for a mUeioaary
atady.

Mrs. Tom Hohoh preeided over
a buaiaets esloa prsceedlegtke
program.

Mrs, R, J. Michael, program
leader, gave the opening prayer
followed by tke staging of "Woa- -

derful Words of life" with Mrs,
Bill Earley at the piano, Mrs. W.
B.- - Marua gave tke devoUoaal,
"Tke Kingdom of God" from Mat
thew 13.

, Following tke group singing of
Tell Me tbe Story". Mrs. Ray
Shaw reviewed the book, "CWng'i
Mother" ly Irene Forsytbe. Tbe
book (old of Christianity at work in
China. Mrs. F. M. Purser'offered
tke closing prayer.

Presentat tbe meeting were Mrs,
Ray Shaw, Mrs, F. M, Parser,
Mrs. W. M. Dale, Mrs. A. A. Mer-
chant, Mrs. C. A. Mardoek, Jr.,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. BUI Ear-le-y,

Mrs. H. W, Smith, Mrs. J. D.
Beaton, Mrs, A. C. Savage, Mrs.
WUIard Read, Mrs, N. C. BeU,
Mrs. J.R. Creath; Mrs. J. T. AUea,
Mrs. Tom Rostea,Mrs. W. B, Mar-tl-a

aad Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Bible Class Studies
Book of Luke Monday

Incident recorded la Luke not
recorded to. Matthew ami Mark
served as tke. baalx of discussion
for the Mala Street, Church of
Christ Ladies Blbte claw held Mon
day afteraooa at the cbareh.Lloyd
uoanei, enurca minuter, directed
tbe study taken from Luke 34.

The goal of 50 in attendance was
missed by only one. .... - ', ,

Attending were Mrs. L B. Ama--
oa. .Mrs.-.-Jac- Reed, Mrs, Avery
aaataaer,Mrs. cancejeaua,Mrs
S. X. Smith, Mr. N, W. Wemaok,
Mrs. Daa Coaley. Mrs. Mike Kav--
keadall. Mrs. Maurtoe Thomas,
Mrs. Ward Berryroan.Mrs.'C, B.
South. Mrs, A. J. Ryan, Mrs. A.
N. Stephen, Mts W. X. Power,
Mrs. Autmry Nichols, Mrs, L. A.
Jerden,Mrs. Durward, Mrs. Lloyd
Coaael, Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Mrs.
V. W. Heard, Mrs. Vernon Bslrd.

Mrs. Travis Carittoa, Mrs. J. B.
Colllas. Mr. Edith Vlasoa, Mrs.
W. M. Yater, Mrs. tHea Earhsrt,
Mrs, R. V. Fryar, Mrs C. H. Wes-
son. Mrs. X. B, Staa'alaad. Mrs.
SarahGlbbs. Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
Mrs Schley Riley, Mrs. C. B. Nun-le- y,

Mrs. Lerey Easoa, Mrs. J.
11. Fuller. Mrs. C, N. Gleaa, Mr
W. A. McMakoa, Mrs. Mary Locke,
Mrs. c, n. viea, Betty coutas,
Mr. Barbara MeWhorter, Mrs. J,
E. Walker, Mrs. Roy TMwell. Mrs.
Clifford Hale. Mrs. T. M. CoUtos,
Mrs. J, S. Healey. Mrs. R. X.
Porter aad Mrs. M. E. Gobbel.

Mary Ruth Holley
Is Married In
Carlsbad Ceremony

Mary Rack HoSey. daagater of
r. aaaMrs. F. M. JWiey of Co,

horns, became the bride of Bobby
Cathay, sea of Mrs. Lea Mae
Robertson. Saturday.

The Rev. Ray, patter of tke
Catfebad, New Mexico, First Bap-
tist chare, officiated at the

stogie rag eeremeaarread
to that eaarek.

For tke weddtog. tke bride eaote
a brewB sak wMh greea aeees--

Atteadlef tbe weddlaa were tke
aridea brother. MarUa, Midland,
iae irooma motaer,Mrs. Le-
na Mae Reberisoa. aad tke bride's
parent,Mr, aad Mrs, T. M. Heir
iy.

After the Catkeyt retara from a
weddtog trip, to Odessa, they Will
he af home five mile aorta of
Coaaotaa,where he farms wMh hi
aaete, Bd Markte.

The Catkeys aHeaded Ceahema
ram.

VISITS ind
VISITORS

Mrs. Steve Baker and, Mfs.
Clyde Thomas. Jr. see la Hoaatoa
whet they are aHeadtag the etate
eaaveatteaof thetatireieaof.lat
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U. Mist htrt, P. .mmmmVfM'
aoi haJs' MMstay fear a tri ka. Vaaa
earn lasthi. rattewaas:aha etsst. Lk
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''VM Aaaets," tata
"Jl aBffaVvBaBir ' fB faBsBBBBfH 'isVavC

TeaeMaa f JeeaeAkM Aagete."
aaa "new Appearaaee Ja. the
New TestaaHat."

Fettewme a buamsss.eeeateaYal- -
eatiae awt were eamaaaeV

Attea4w tke meettaf ' ware
Mrs. R. T-- LytJe, Mrs. M. M. Jar-rai-t.

TMr. Cartls Reyaeida, Mr.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. Artbar teaa-ar-d,

Mrs, Elmer RaJaey, Mrs. R.

Mrs. Hi Reeves, Mrs. M. g. War-
rea, Mrs. R. I LewaUea, Mrs.-- J,
W, Creaa. Mrs. T. F, Hffl, Mrs
A. W, Pageaad the Rev. aadMrs.
J. 8. Park.
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Softened Silhouette
A noteworthy drew not only be

cause of its .softer styling, but,
It neckline toterestl See

the way the rippling' coUar frame
the face.to a completely, feminine
manner,

No. 2135 U cut In sizes 12. H, IB.
18. 20, 36.8.40. 42 aad44. Sire 18.
414 yds. 38-l- a.

Sead 25 cents for patiera with
name, addrew and style number.
State slse desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-T,

Big Spring' Herald. 121 W.
JKh St,, New York 11, N. Y.

ranernsready to nu orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class maU Include
aa extra S cents per pattern.

Just oft tbe press! the SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the aeweststyle treads,all trans-
lated bitfl dellffbtfullv wr.M
easy-te-ma- pattern design. Oy-
er 190 designs for' aU ages aad oc
casion beautifully Illustrated to
thl book., Order your copy bow.
Price Just 23 cent.
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Berkshire's Nyloa Base &

beautiful sprtegeeiers of

Brewa 'Accent, Taupe,

SoftAeceet ...
81 gaute,15dealer $IJS

Spring

amamaml

30 dnlcr In colors a above,

and white ....'V,. .........'..... S15

Taupe Accent Soft Accent, and "white In Kantrun
Vi. .

Nylace 51'gauge,30
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StamfordNamedSite
For Square

Big Springer will be attending
the February meeting of the Wes-

terners Square Dance. Association
(o be held at.the Stamford Round-
up HaU of the Texas Cowboy. Re-

union grounds Saturdaynight.
Dance committee members are

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe.Benton, Mr, and
Mr. I. O, Hughe, Jr., Mr. and
Mr. "Coombes, aU of Stamford.
Hostsandhostesseswill be Ma, and
Mrs, Klrby KIrkpatrick. of HaskeU,
Mr; aad Mrs. Jobs Cannon,-Stamford- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mays,
Aasoa,. aad Mr. and Mrs. W.. O.
Smith,' Jr., of Rule.

, Masters of ceremonies for the
first period,.prior to. intermission,
will bo Travis RashaadLee WaV.

ker of Stamford aad Chuck Rogers
of Sweetwater. Walker,managerof,
tke- - Stamford Chamber of Com
merce, will make tke. welcome ad-

dress. Masters of ceremonies tor
the'later period will bo Bob Sum--
rau of, AbUeae, Al Finch of Rotan
aad I. O. Huahee, Jr. There wlU
also bo guest cauer.

The Butane Boys of Abueae, wUl
furaisk, music for dancing.' later--
mtsstea,wul be'at 18 p.m. Couples
dsaceswill include walUes, "New
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shoewith dainty'lattlcerwork, bow1over

in 1950 Navy Calf "',- -

'QKg Favorite .Store"

Shoos1"Heel andToe." and schoU
tliches.

Among the 'favorites 'wUl be
"SpUt the Ring and Around Just
One," with Mr. Jim Vantlno of
Quanah, as caUer: "Double SUr,"
with Bob SumrsU, Abilene, as cal-

ler; and "Split Your Corner on tho
Outside Track," with Roy Mays
of Anson as caller.

Among other callerswill be Ver
non Carr of Brooksmlth, Felix
Dooley. Boscoe. Nichols. Cole.
man. Chuck Rogers, Sweetwater.
Loyd Brame, Loratoe, O. B. Pool,
Balrd, Dr. Jack Crow, AbUeae, Al
Fitch, Rotan, BUI Sledge, Byrds,
Ricky Holden, San Antonio, James
W. PMUlps; Byrds; McGuffla,
Austin, & C. Ltodssy. Lubbock,
Le uason.Post.Betty Casey.Abl
leae, Alton Mlddleton, HaskeU,
OUle B. Veraoa, Rule, Marvin
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Owens, AbUeae aad Hubert Lee
Paducah.

Dr. Crow wUI caU the "Texas
Whirl"; Betty Casey, 'TexasWhirl-
wind"; aad Marvin Owen, 'Tour
la. line You Stand."

UM July 3
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 7. tfl The

University of Mexico summer
school, which many U. S. stu
dentsattend, wUl open July 3, of
ficial said today. It will operate
until Aug. .13.

Up
'AUSTIN, Feb. 7. W

in Texss" for 1948. totaled
209, the University of Texas Bu-

reau of Dullness Research report
ed today. .This compared-- with 85
in ,1948 aad 55 in 1947.,''..' f
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'Sunday ousstsof Mr. R. E. Osy
were her two. sisters, Mrs. W. S.
Gay and Mrs. SUss Jonesof Lub- -
bock, 'and her two nieces, Mrs. Hi

v

I. .Rebwsoaof Lubbock, aad, Mrs. ..
R. P. Liadsey of AshdowB, Ark,

Louis D. Carothtrs
' CERTIFIED PDBUO

ACCOUNTANT '
" " Abbobhccs

The OpcHlHg
Of Ills .,

DowBtowa Office
;

PraosrBd. "v Phone
; Room '103'

.
' im

General Accoumlny AueHUng
IneomeTaxSeryJeatJi
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Home &, Income,
L0 ;,-

- r5wWOSP " ' "V . .1 jJjaVtJJg)11 itf'aaMaT I.. For Sale BAKED-6N-- E mm Home L k iaaaia'BifL tlaWdOaT 6a6kAtl8atl
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Tii ,' 1

I oii. rnHm
'What Furniture

. ' Company
'IM1 Wwt ewl FfcaMSUe

ADAIR5 MUSIC CO;

. v
1768 Fheae 8137

""RtoshaWs
. OiMMm Upbefstery

B ,New Cwtea Mad

lirKur 6)

t Hand Made Onptrtei I

. '' rB ft Pre Sstlmtte
'1766 Great Pben JM

fc.n. "'im.i -

0o StopService
For

Rubber Tile fleer Coverlo- -

Inlaid Linoleum. ,

' ThMIu Blind
t

reHTrltur Repair

ft Upholstery ,,
Gllllland & Franks

Fdrrilture-'Cb."- -

mt'te4 Phone 260

SirMH ;' "

. ENJOY YOUIt. OLD FQRD

- hh have riding like
w 9 model la Juet 1 hour

"36 BMmttes, Have CeM

ken Crrf .bwtati the, ?W

treat cad eeM prlng.

Coldfrpn Garage
o

bbbbb- .wUlfci ,4ad Phee, 2188
0997 epfl

9 ffVVTfWSOT

.. Big Spring
MaftressFactory

story Mattr StfftMeM

fcCHI'lftrlm
- I't.v ' W' .'.L'--jjyew mater Imjiph

ka v

1164 11 W, 3rd

NWY CONTORT -,', w iBBertprlBi or

i4da4mtd mttraM
'vpatton

MaHfiis Factory
& Upholstering

OPaMMffar Creeth Mrttrew)
.retw.

Ml ftt Strd. PtMl 136

'P wWW"W' w?

ITatKLICT
aldUHamaVJIjV

ttlltew-r-
' u

IHH4)iTVil,,ttt lMat.
4'rc4twrrlc.

UNDERWOOD
;RO0FINGCO,

HttH-- ti werk
CewpaaMen Shinflea

207 Youhg St.
' Pmw84

tl'h r04tAK"
.ttNEE-L- S

$tproqe Warehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crtiffog ,& Packing

Peot t.ajrT UfaTTtWHeea

Phone 1323
Jjlpht 4o1-- J

W M6V',0WNIHrt
MtMrth ( Stnr
flMlelle Mttir Trirnnart

lilw'lfi- - JPli,"rfJPfI w lrflfWl tT'iT

w BfclkaliJdlAM. AJkJar6"6fiPr," f viTfTVWT

S
'$ Transfer

TRAHrWl
y ;:" AMD JfTOHAIHC

Insured'& Bonded
' tJ i, La! frUliagiedii'

Vaa,
AdiFieeklBf',
6H 4n96J76JVBB9Js0lj6F

v,Phdne632
Oar ar Ntgai '

X IPlUard kel-O- wmsxt0

SBfBf .PaWfc

Uttt New Eureka,
fl .

1PMBJSSBBBJMB'' 'jl(H&- -

'
tgJiPBpi'i, -

IlKaJataV MlHkjJiAj .fJkaaaAB, BbV, IA1
fc ta 2 leek.- -

i '.
W0W tfl tUCu HCsHMInH efTr

Used pipe Ml water.wott a-- ,
teg. .

Cattle guard made te order.

Big Spring Iron. $c

Metal Co.
1567 W. 3rd Pfcese 3688

AUTOMOTlvT
Csrs Per Sale"

Dependable
UsedCars

IM Old, mobda
lM Cnitroiat Tnder,
IIJ CadUIaa
lit Barley Daldoe motortflla.
t4l Poatlae tlob coupe. .
113 Chevrolet tutor.
110 ford tudor. ..
1.1. a,..l.h.... m.u -

It4 Haiti AmftUMdor 44Mf, k4i4.
1141 OnrroUl Air FMIUIM.
1141 rord Cub Crap.
147 rT4 CoonrWiIl.

Mason & Napper
r Used Cars

' SMNolu

, . , For Sale
U,BtcK Bj '
IH oxrroMi.4-iiwr.-il A K.
lH PootiM rDdor, 0.
Itll.Jitp. . J
HI PljiaouH ndiiL

Mil font ito-u- unckl
imi arumkutr tH-ia- a (nick.
IMf SliKlibkktr tvtoa pickup
IMI Chirrsll Cinp :
ilWCDtrrilet Moor.'' '
1M I'ofiJ w

McDonald ."
Motor Conipany

Pkeoa m ' 166 JoJuMes

Special

'47 Special, DelOxe
Plymouth 4-do- or

Original black flnUh. radio.
beater, white aldewall tire.

$1025.

Clark Motor Co.
215 Et 3rd Phoa UM

Guaranteed
Used Ca'rs

1946 Nah Arabaasador'
2 1946 Nwh 660
1942 Ford bualnea coupe.
1941 DeSoto
1918 Ford '""''
194A Naab club eeupt. '

1987 Plymouth

Nash Pig Spring
XWl Bt Sri Phea 1113

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
19M Dedge a. pickup.
1646, PDrmavth coupe.
198S OMatMbUit aeda.
1947 Ferd wpr deluxe
VM Chevrolet aedaa.
1987 Chevratet aedaa.
1940 Ferd Ceupe.

JonesMotor Co.
101 ares PhoaeSH

HH PLYMOUtll HIM. Mw
moior. ravm. Httnr. oriwfnu liH.s. M QoHad. caU HIWr Xir ra--

Quality 1$

Our Trademark
IMSNaahAmbaAMdor '

4-d-r. c

lW7Tiwkard4r. . "'

Wagon,jioee.
1W2 Chevroletclub coupe.

if Ddf6 Coup, g9od,
145.

1MM Chevrolet2-4- r,

539.50

Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard St, WWy Dealer

Humble OH t O
Baa Aafelo Hkrhway Ph. 966

TraHer Hauae
TOf ORKAMINfa awi atari ta.

olMl '4 aearua Jta4 Mooara
Uaaalaiv 4aM. 4awr aaea par
wuo. now iw i. ttafM mail.tlWT. eowai H4M . ae auak. im

ti avnf6i4e FOkiware amavevee afafdffa
way at aai. OtHraia 4kv, Taaaa.' Ha eawrry.

raft aUti W4 iaTL
uaiitMfu Ja(aka a??V1VwawfvaaaajR4 BfeaaaaBwBaw

taaea, MO., niw;i Vm MtJ,
cvvraki5i
k bN-- t aawtaajj Baatiaat. aeta,
M.r-- a TraaWe Caw. Wta M er

Wt JUL

6FSB j SJBSJBBjt 8JBarwi

$19.50tifW

r r
WW pklpw M '' WmC,

Premier, Klrby and

AU MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
aTBBaWal WaMQam. 06X MIt 19w "7 .'aaWVaajOBBa BtBSir ran ' 7JH Va.66f 'itPATaa' a

PT 'PBWlWIaaaWBJW MPfffBjS (88 MaVwM

FrarYNH) OEANERS

O.C i anKaonauprignti
P PBP. fjpP

fi, MAlNHJSf Mi

6i l..t-m- - - .i iiA. Ia ULa mav jif AAuklAljksWalaailaW.
MIS mrlilV 4fWyW VWWWf VWl "V' ? eawngi WTIBI y w"JP77.

pet . , , r

1MT Cfcrvrelet ehibeevfe,raetto 4 keeier, (we-tes- e yetat
aadreadyfer aen4ee.

ltf Kaker--a verfeet IM66. aiooM!e' radJa aad ea4er,

$1195.

Attention TRUCKERS Attrition
1M Ford F6 Loflg wheel baaa truck, two eeeedrear eadad

1
36-(e- Nabera traHer, perfect tire, vaewtta'akd heeeter
brake. Abeetotelr perfect and read to roll. , ,

Price $1795,

CHZAPEK CAHS ' f
1941 PoaUao R & H ;,......' ...
1941 Plymouth i 1386.
140 Chevrolet .,. ,.,i,....,,,,,,,..,,.fB46.

Better Car At Cheaper Price
' '' r

McEwen Motor Co. ,;:
211 W. 4tb ' . . , PJwae 84

' Jo T. WillUmfon, Uaed Car Mgr, :

SALE

TAKE NOTICE .

PRICES QUOTED

'f- .

COMPARE QUALITY

1946'Mercury aedan,radio. Jieater. overdrive a beautiful auto--
bile. Take- a look take a. drive.

Price $1885.
Down Payment 6626. v

1947 Mercury dub
ooe. v

Price $1085;---

Down PaymestteSO. '
1947 Ford Sedan,'beater oae
21.060 mile. Drive tbU'ose

Price $1085.
.

,
Down Paymeat 8666.

1947 DeSoto Suburban aedaa, leather' upaekierlag, luggage
rack,..radio, heater,original coat $3866. Tal automobile 1

'' '';perfeet. i

HriceUHi. '
Down Payment 6886. ' '."",

1941 Pontile aedan good tranaportatlee. Leave the saw car
homo fot the wife drive thU one to the Job,

Price:$285, . r '. ,,.
" " ' "Down Payment $150.,

1947 Chevrolet CeayeHlble. Fully, equipped, a truly beauti-
ful automobile that run perfect ' , '

. Price $1085.'
" Down Paymeat,$369.

1982 CHEVKOLCT Sedan

Open EveningsAnd Sundays

TRUMAN JONjS MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln andMercury Dealer
Pieae 8U 406

like sew, real

imo

ytm

ceupe It' oae of thoM Bice

of thoaeeaeowner can actual
Cream of them all.

;.. 160.66

Pheae 2444

Tnieka -

,

r TODAY'S .SPECIAL
JUWi GMC Vi-o- n Pickup, almost new engine,.good
mbber, aew patatjob.

Special price $375

194SAero Chevrolettuflorf jiat illkTnewr "

1948Jeep a

1949 FORD Club Coupe,15,000 mBeo. R & H.

1940 CJHEVROLITCoach,

-- - k . .pjnu wper oetuxe

... v

'

Ruaaeta

aaMBBBW

wtift ratuo, aeaier, seatcovers,suavisor ana
tires.

1948 FordF--8 2-t- truckwith stakebody.
aaaawaaaaaeBaawaaaaagaaiwaiaieiwanekaaaaeaaBaiBiaaaawaaaBBBaaa(

1945 Fri Va-t- pkkup.

IM Ford 2-t- e eksai,track 1 cood editio '

1H7 CHEVROiatT Te PkkuCeiak
" '

aWVIRAL

Wo eaasave

BK5

learfaJa.

TRUCKS

ExtraOeaa,R l& -

. . - ... " 1"4ciub eoupe. ixtc,,ecjui

CliXAP CAM

Msty K yt ftt

Ifc''
.(.,

MOTOR CO.

kaaaaT aoLKuajear; praeaaaaaiiwfi jr" 'v!
i eaaaaaaajaatteaa.

a4BBBBHrBBSBBa

" BBBBBBBBBSaV'9'

Aav Hake Car
. CiweMOC

fm Cefen "W-

'

.lleafiear

QUALITY BODY COMPANY. -
IiUMMHWy. 2lBowWrek8rvke "FImmTSOS

SAFETY TESTED USEP GARS
1948 OidawobUe 70 r, cI4mui, fully equipped.

1948 (XtaMbik M eUk etxaf, fully aquippad,eaa.
1947 OldeaftobtTe Hcitb cowpe,equipped,deas.

Abo New GMC Piekap asd Traek

For lmmedtat'e

iSHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
' " '"rj

424 Eat 3rd . .
- ; . jjjiZJ Pheae 37

blbUitU
They Must All Go?

1947 Chrytlef Town & Couatry.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan, ""'
1941 Chryaler aedaa,
1986 Bulck aedan R & R. 194T
1940 Chevrolet tudor. .

.1946 Plymouth Suburban, v '
1947 Plymouth aeflan, loaded;
1MB Dodge tudor, - y
1941 Cho-ale- r' Club Coupe.

Meat of theae car eaa be bought wltbonehlrd down aad
finance the balance,, Can give. 24 month oa aome car.
- - Two-Cae- Car Lot 660 Eat Jrd;and-20- Goliad

Marvin; hull, motor co.-"-
Vour Caryater U

666Eaat3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16--Let. & Found
Loetl. Dog, foi UrrMr, about ItaeUu eld. bob tall, btack with wMto
ipoU.CkU Hl-- or leei Main. Re
ward.

LOT( Ladr'a yiBow tout JBtla
wilch. BeUtrtd Mir ldnH of Pc
trowsin BMf. Can tit or 1II4--
Ravartf.

It Peraenala
I WOULD Ifta ta kBA .umu
at Hinr T. Moort. Writ laionaa.
UOO IS BOX JU. can W Ikrtu
BiraM. Jtwa Moon. r

Reader &.,AdvIser

! will read your life. Ilk an
opeabook, giving name, datee
aad place. I will tell, you th
facta, Ret make-- promise.

'Madame Costello
8 a. m. to 8' p. m.

Located Bona Trailer,
1101 IT. 3rd.

t t
Colored Admitted

OOasULT BitllU ta Riaotr: R'aawa ai toj sail jra atnii. Knt
Baaair araamary. '

PALM RaUDBA-T- iU yon feat what
ran waat ta know and And oat
DoufUii Howl from 10 nntu ,

edte

KNK1HTS U IT
iMaa oTirr Toaa
dar. t:M o. a.
raat Darrow, 'T "o. a
PYTHIAN B
risk.. tB aad
4Mj rrttey, .t
Maortu Cbfaa

M. . C.
140T tanoaataf

mollbm Loota . ansoop muta arirj atea-da-y

awat. BaUdtoe 31
Air Bai, 1:30 a aa.VUV

tort wilcoma.
C V Joeaioa, H a
CatU H abort. V. O.

- Uoa Cain, Bicoratel
aa. '

SALUBt CoBToaaUaaMe
Bsrata Chaptar Karaa. a. u rrtday, rib--
ruarr 10. !3 p. at.
Work ta Rerel Arab o
t.r.i.

R. K War. H, P,
Krtla DaaUL Btc

TATBD raiaUat
aukid Plataa
Lodte He., M
A. P. aad A. M
Sad .aad 4ka
Taandar Batata,
1:3 a. at.
A. A. UCKkMtr,

w, aa.
SSrTla

Baa.

nuTSHiHAL oaaam op kaoum.
Bt( Bpcta Aarta Ka, S0. eteaM
Widaaadarot ac wiak at B.BL.
aa w, 3rd. Bi,.

"
tf Butln Servke
PSIt YOUa fwar braaaaa.aaopaaad
aaaaaaartaa. witta PaaatBraah.Maa.
Mllu lie. Mf Berate, tot ap--

4aer oarriao aa an

DIRT WORK
PtewtBf aad leveUag.
tiak, tap aatt, driveway B4e-rt- ai

Uees, aaal JrtJaOnu.
1. G. HUDSON

Phone855
aja a BjajBjBMeBjjS jg. jappjgga ajjBjBaB.

Sand & Grovel
i!

bbj m

KrUf "'jaJlPrSF tM

1407

i w . 4

IMJW

DeMrery

'

$54.50

LAK -

jrt
St.-

.

'AH,
,

"

engine.
' '

Plymouth 'Dealer
Phone.36

ANNOUNCEMENTS
6 Butlnet Service

aaUTia task and caaipool aarrtaa
oj . oapua
raa Usai laid, i n9,lta fvtt.

Ooetbara Boma Banlca. list elan.aa Anulo pboaa 64.j.

Radios Serviced
Quickly and, efficiently.

.

Wihslett's
1 Radio Service

207 South.Goliad Phone 3550

, TanMrraat
Can or Wrtto Will'a aartarmviatiueoapaar lor Un feuDoetloa. tl--A. D as Aniilo. Taiaa, pboaa
Mta. r i

.: BARGAINS, ,
If yon want to build a house
gee us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hdrrjjlton & Sons
U10',ML8ell Street ,

17 Weman'a Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual ear Reasonable
, ' :

Hospital Bed

Mrs. g.. Y. Dixon
967 Runnel Phone 1204--

DimeillAKTWO aad attaratloaai aad
maa'a ahlrta. Mra. MirrlfliM. pboaa

CHARM atrmiota. Wrtta Mra. . T.
Beett OaU Rt. or lit at 30 NJt 13th
BU BH apria Tiiat. ,

CX1VSHISB3 bnekla. anttim. balta
Tilau aad baWoaaolia Mra. Traatt

TBomaa, tea R. W "10th. Pboaa
IMS--

BTARLKY .
. BOMB PKODUCTS

Mra. a 8. Konlar SM C. lata, pboaa

arKNcBR HProBt
MRU womin, thlMran Back, aadoat
raaX braati Ooeton pniertpUoai mi
ad. Mra. Ola wimirai. 130 UaaaaV
ar. Paoeo tllL
LUZIRR'a CaamaHea. Pboaa I
tTffl Baatoa. Mra. H. Crotkar.

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttoanele aad covered
belt and button.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
008 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

WA aad atratej artaau.11 Ow--
aaa. Paeaa393-1-1

OOVaWtSb badrtaa. bwttaaa. baaa.
afilata. battaajkalaa aad aiwlae 01 wi
aasaa, aua. t, k. mark, am. ji
3rd.
row SAftt amar at raw aoaw,
aaoaaMaaL Mra. RalC

Button Shop
904 Nejaa '

Batteabaleev eevered bttttaa.
belt, buckle aad eyelets.
Western atyle ahlrt button.

Aubrey SubleH
Phase980

t far aaat rtmodaHM an
Mlloa raara frt ateartaara aim aa.
taratatae at aB katcta. Mra. 3 t.
gayaaa. ilea Brass, raaaa lj.
Ace; Beauty Shop

Cream eeld wave neith lateet
(esalea'aaJr tt aad etyueg.
K66 up,
Added ta atarf k Mrs. Aaatta

new hair cuts,
Mtaae 98M 912 W. 3rd

OperaterTPTaated

aSBwaa iri 6jawBjmSJ4Sa BBBda 6jaa SsBBSBaS

aad afaraBaaa at til
j

kaTJa?wi?S!rIa& .g;tT'..'-,Ba.-',waw-
a.

SjBPBBSBa aSSf aTwaMaa SrBtBSSSJ WB,

Baai' aajaaaa aaaUao

irvr

Wet Waek c rM- - 3 mwu
m.- .- L- -

srzssTZi
Waafc aad Dv e pawat

Te W W61"B efl.
206 N.E."12th

, Mr. .

Brobkshire Lcdirtdry
KeiatJi Dry 0eer-- . ,

Md Hlwr-- S

i956 Seft WatecMaytH'
JlM4snWBf

Curb Serrlee la aad Oat
OWE. 2ad Phoae9618

EMPLOYMENT
22-H-alp Watrted rWt4e

WAKrBB! rna kjMa..i4Mr nttCa3 OHw frtrw. atmMf. THU.
AlAaZA. Lass awiilraiWaa) )oba.
Tradta, Labor, CKtrVnl work. PaM to.
mrmtHoo H.oo. naaa rraa. Wtt,
BOI 4S4I. BiaHta t..Waak.

23Help Wanted Female
CAPABLE Boaaakaaaor. wkHa. ataj
oa afatca.'PBoaa Hi. Mra. t. D. BBaa.

FINANCIAL
30 amines OppartwiHIe
34, .44.CIARA(HB w(Bka moaan

psrunTni wr urn mr twbv wna or
wHbooC aaatemaat.Ooo locatfcm aad
rood tmiloiu. Bojd'a Oania, U
UMiJt, Odaua. Tuai. - '

TOR BALE: Ona Ut Uaa aota.
Para 1 car ciat JnUraiti 17 maeto.

j. y.

Jl Money To Loan

:w;'.p."puggan!
,. Personal,Loint

Ko Indorsera No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

w COMPANT -
103 Main : Phoa'e;15B1

FOR SALE,
0 HouHhold Sooda

BJCDSTKAD, lea box, kiroiio atora,
la eood condiUoa. B. 10. Tatam; Rua.
aaU'a TourUt Court. 1190 W. JnL

walnut .dlafaig room luSa.
Pnopo twe.'ueawood.' " :

WS BUT aad Mil eaad turaBra. iB. sioaa Ptttansra, tea 11 tad atraal.
Pboaa I0H.
need uaes' PURNRURXT Try
"Cartir'a. Stop aad Swap". Wa" wtU
batj, nU or tradi. PbonaSaao. 21
wTaad.et.
44 Livestock
roR BALBi rank cawa; Bt Nor
man Roppar at, Wibb OalryParai.
Two mill north oa LannaHtibwar
aad H mllo-wa- '

46 poultry ., Supplies
1080 CAPACrrr aaabraodar. 0 cap.
acttr alactrtobroodir.BarfHn.Coop--
ar Paad. Btora. 14 & UU ' - J

PRBSH DRESSBD POttltTT. I jut
aa tloaa aa roar pboaa. Can et lor
Iria dillrirr. WooUa Prodoe.'101
at. Sou. Pboaa 4(T.' Rod Chain' Faad

' - . '
i

PLACX TOUR Ordar oa Dallrirr or
Baby i Chlcka Wootao Produce, .let
E. Sad. Phona n. . . ( , ,

BABY CHICKS bow oa hand OlItOBI
Ratcbiot WaatadlKktcnlot " K ( I a.
Kilia Paid Rateharr (Old Logaa
Location),- an ssart Jrd.

Material

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK
toad Onios Br B 4a

aaa I x ra. .iram aat ooora aaa
wtadewa, aaa oa balora tow' war.

Mack &
Everett Tate. , ,

2 BBlIetwest oa Hwyi 80

9 Farm Equtpmew

14 W. a ALLS Chalfflirs aad l4t
Port tractor, aaaJpmiat tor both.
Bargain. Rtojaira 44 Laaaaatar, Ira

46-- MIcellnottt
THAILER ilaa satottaa cook itora
aad foal oU acaiir, traUar.
portablaalactrlo, iiwlog rnicMni.lWO
Wilt sth.
DIAMOND rams, ladya putamn ra

about 1 carata, bcaatlfal gim,
nU STJ4, Wrtta at oaco. wUl aaad
rtaf .Dialera. Box
,WP care' Harald.

For Sale'
New 36 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $9956. Com-mode-

$81.70.

P. Y, Tate
Used Furniture

1964 W. 3rd Pheae3068

eawuts MAeajRta aarani
MatorWag. ' Rabnnwlns. Bo-- 8l

Raai All work saaraartaad.US Mate.
Paoao 34L
POR BALSt Aoad aaw aad aaad aaat.
par radtatari tor popalaraiakoa aata.
". " oa DirSw

anoaa.SH tattt 3rd at,
FOR BALE

iaa-t- capaaKr Reolaratar..
loadiuaa HTJ. ;
RCA victor eabawt w4l radio tt.M

R, Pngidalro. coed eoaaatoa.S4je.
atawart Warear. tMSO.

Quick Maal aaa raaga. lf

priced.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
168 Mala Pheae2481

FOR RENT

eaTAJJaWlffTWWB

apartauai, eaty. H
Batt 4fd. Vpalaara.

OMB ANB TWO Tooaa Mrateaad aparl
auau atr raaa aai
Cearta

taraahid aaartaaaai. Mo
obildrte or acta. Apply awitaUav
3S56t taratibid aaatataat.aav
fSajaP SJSJrBBap arn8J6Sjasaa 6jaBjf

paid. Mata. Paoao tMj- - ' ,

&aft4ajCfBABJSa

JP'arafa aaasBajafBBBBBj awsajjaajaa

Paoao ta. u
aaaaf'alVaVaBaV v6PV()tat ofaWW ap6)BT8JaSa6J JPaJH

d aaa Baaa.

OVT

PaNMtT,

aaroeoW wta. U,U.U
SaaavPeaa eBBBjBst aBBV sBBPSsee araBBJBJBB aaapvdr!

A mar waat a atao

aw 6W6J, a6JT WV aa6J8j '

BtatV ISSOaalaaV laa?3VW.

"aaaTsJ afBBBSB,, aVfBBBB SSSSJ aBBBBBBB

werjHfc
t t BaWsar bbbbbtw jwwwr
a--

6iBBtB4j TPBBBVfl JBJ W W "2876jfJa ajpBBJf

REAL ESTATE
ferTW9M krwC . 9Its)

Bargain

Emma Slaughter
136COreM PheaeMat

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mate
si PhoaeasTSarMU--

howeoaE.13th,$4060,
aMaJkJ laaTaaaUbdU
asjwffaajjj pawksirsaraa

Ready ta meve lata.
beautaftd,brlek oa Waahlngtoa
Blvd, Guet aouaa la rear
With prlvath bath. Term eaa
h mrrannarl
CoBveaiently .located "briek
borne..3 bedrooms. 2 bath.
Nice borne cm Blueboanet St
Newly decorated house,
1 bedrooms, close la oa pave
ment, vacantnow.

brick borne wHnin
walkisg distance, of town;
good buy.
For quick sale, bouse,
close to school. 2 baths..

hoiise and lot, place
for. cow and chicken.' '

Well located 3rooa,house and
bath, $1350 down will handle.
In' beautiful Park, H1U addl--
tlon: Lovely 85-f- f, lot oa pave-
ment.-
See .us for choice residence
lots la all parts of town;;

Ideal
L
Home

Largo 'brick, woadartai loca.
Uoa. ot lot. laadtcapidVbaanttful
rtrdv-CarpiU- II oar. vcaiUaa
blaada. If too waat a rial home,
loll la It, Prlcid right.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - PMono,1322.

Income Property
Two, house cm 1 tot. One

and one South
part of town. Good sveetmeat

'

87950.- -
-- - ,

Emma Slaughter
1365 Greu : . Phone 1322

For Sale,or Trade
My borne eleven room, fur-
nished. -

7qQAylfbrd
C.'F. Morris

C11HUB OROVBa,..tanaa,..raacbaa
tha largait land aaddaTilopmaatcom.
poor a tha Rio Oraada" Vanar. Would
laa ta eoatacta'rial llra-wtr-o bro-k- cr

ror thU Urrttarr. Por Mrthir.ro-rormatl-

wtita 'lmmadlatalr to Box
DLC. car Harald. Can Hallcr Rob--
arta, am.

.Bargain
Two fcood house, eae
rumisaea.on eae lot.. paved
street, good location 86609.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 24322-W--3

Special
$room house with let of
closer spare.W960.

EmnriQ Slaughter
1306 Greg Pbose1322

GOOD house, 4 year
old, corner tot la Washington
Place, $6,000. A loan' of nearly
$4,000. caa be assumed.

'"J. B. Pickle
Pheae'1217 or 2ae-W- -J .

If You Want-- 1

Rental Property
SEE ME TODAY
have far sale aome Blee

apartmenthouses y. rental
UflrlV 1ft iToOCl IOCaaUOIiSe JrU
aieaad aad ready te as. Rea-
sonable price.

Emma Slaughter
134C Owac Pheae 1322

OPPORTUNITY
Tar a..ii kaaaa la SLaal KavX Bnl BJrTTrs, aaaj SfWBrBB eaap

ftjaav .IjaaaaLeaa tJaaaaalaAjaaaaaBBl Saoaaa
BWT?JS',aBBjBTBaJ aTwBJTnBrVSSrvafBB, BrJSBT

IS6J9j8jMs) BaWSMoi, aTwUWw4h6Ja, Itjajf Ow

U. & 86. safe lafeed taeattea
rvaaftjatjaa tilBlallalawf It! ffaJafal4aeaJasaaaaJ latt
bTOBBBSJJ aPnrfJinWI tBJBJBVSaraBTVIBSB

aV I...JJ.1.BBBBJ aTBBPV BBr6BKBSjVBSBBja

Caa

. Wk M. Jones
PbaaetWOelei 884 ft b

Speciaj;t .

Nlee hame taNFark
(SBJIVI jaj

Ph2676or 2pi2W
- - iSALE QF USED

Lajaa.
PBMW8VIiVi
HaM6j, Waaafjafjayeay, tPaTfoOM

BBSj. " wBeaBeaT J

Oaa tJsajafaV Baa4jaaa)aaW4

Oaa
O. U'

kaaeU far
Cstoft 8aataalJsf4VBBsa(atataiaW

"WF- ' V

Tl'sj - laktstaaaB) 49aaMakaaaaBWafaau
aff4VVffl aTfJaW JaJBBBBBSJJU lfUHBBISlU
9BB86 eaah,.aaaaaat lea a-a-

P4 a '
,' 668 . jam' .

--Thlsr al ;'
Good Buy

Not mw M nr Ms
Iro ataoaa. atao larea raawia. Mi,
tt ilociH. aardwood Roan. TiaiMae
alaadi, H4-- mata aaaiataai. a.
bargata ror SI. Caa Do .aaogat

Emma Slauflhter
1386 Gregg Phaaa,138I

f HAVE AN ACRE aad,a em

heaea la wet part at
town far $8690 eash. WeaM
take ta seedear.
ALSO half section improved
term lee than 10 mile eat
far teeje acre eaah.

3, B. PICKiaS .

Phone 1217 T 2S2H-W--8 , .

Houses For Saje--
,

Two bedroom, asbestos aid-- '

leg,JaardwoodDoor, floor lur?
aaee, Venetian blind, garage
attached. On 'paved etreetr
81650. cash;.balance 844.50 per
per month. . See it .209
Princeton or call 282W after
600 p.m. .

- For.JSale
Real good house,and--
bath, corner lot., paved'street,"
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, weneUaa
blinds, all floors newly. cars;
peted.AU ton8000, Loaa oi
$4,000. - , w , . .

J. BPicMe-'- .
Phone 1217 or

Gregg - Phone,1321

' .vFor Sale''',
Newl- - beautiful, flveroom aacl
bath, Bear school. Floor fur
nace, Venetians, oeauiuu
kitchen with of; cabinet.
Must-se- e to appreciate: Priced
$700. .9

--EmmaSlaughterc
1306 Gregg Phone 132a

Notice v !

Another good new and
bath for sale to be , moved.
A good'UtUe bouse worth tha
money asked. 42500v"

J.'b. Pickle,
4 ''

1217 or 2522-W-- S

houia doaeta, vacaat now.
tor kargam,-- S. X Tatam. Rua-lil- l'l

TourUt Court. 1100 W. 3rd.

SMAU, bouio on two leu tor aala.

Need Houses
Hara kruiira tor 4. aod: oo
booMi and apartmant.aoaaaa.
naad booiat tnat'eaabo bongat-fo- r

41.000 down. LUt 'rout propatrr,
ma tor vuex aan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoae1323

,, .Real Estate
frame; furnished.. NB

12th. Would consider small
cheap bouse on south aide
town.

frame, 8--ft Servel re-

frigerator, table top range.
breakfast room suite; $85250
cash, assume loaa .and paving.
Vacant, , .

frame, fenced for
chickens, Airport Addition,
2150 cash.

stucco, paved atreet,
Venetian blinds,' hardwood
Doors, A- -l condition. .

162Ucres, . bouse,"
plenty good water, 5V4 miles
from town; would consider
house 'la town trade-i-n.

5 acres out of city limits, C--
room house. condition.
320 acre on .Andrews Hlghy
way;.$5i50 per acre, . (

Srreom'houeeriOS-tt-, oa Gregg;
I need seme new' listings. If
you want to aeU, list your
propertywita me, i
JvD. (Dee) Purser

1504 JtUBaebj v- .
Phoae197 f- -

Special , ':

kewe Knlce locaUoa,
3eo. i
Emma Slaughter

1366 Gregg ,. Phoae1338

NOTICE -

Creed two room bousefor.sale.

Mack. 6i ;
Everett Tate i- -

Two miles west on Hwy. 86

Special ,
"avWVflta oaTWtBaf4P 0tVV anBSJ,

WWPa iaWBTgJ affafJVnsV RCaU aattf
lacattaa. Close to South War

-- Enrvma Slaughter
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ama waprjafpas
Lean Bar--

er Mm buying of Existing
Heme.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE 1 FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
aad LITE INSURANCE.
OfBea, Lobby Douglas Hot

Good Buy
Large house on H
acre, all fenced, 14,060. Out of
dbUmKa,

Emma
U96 Grew

Slaughter
Phono 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

A tool hem la Xdwarda
BtlfbU.
Extra nlea saw tarn Part HDL
Good mllnM lola lor sate. --

Two eJeo OrooB aomta clou to Wfb

Varr almart naw m umaj
aoottaaat put ! Mwa. ,
fpa
T6K Jobato Phon ettti-W- -

""' ' "V

Home Worth
Money With

, Income- -

ry attractive home
nearhusin centerand high
school. Priced to tell

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Arte for O. R. Haley

Reeder & Broaddus
1V believe that thk '

bedroom hose located on
Wert 18th St, at tnk new re-

duced price, to the beat buy
(or the mosey that k likely
to be ottered In Bis Spring
tot a long time to come. To
appreciateIt fully, it 1 nee-etsa-ry

to'inapect U., Pleased
to show you anytime
t, $4695 for thla duplex dote,
ts on 'pavement. $195 down
and $3902 monthly which In-

cludes 4ft Interest, Insurance
and taxes, except paving. A
alee email home with 'an la

.TWi antra WU,bt brick,
dojlix will a a home,
at a proOUble lnvettment or
a combination of both, at it
tut two units, 4 large room
and bath to each unit, a well
at a 2 salt rental apartment
la rear. An outstanding buy.
4. A well "located
house la excellent condition..
Worth more than the price
asked.
8. ror $2750 you can buy thla

house with complete
bath, eaclosed back porch, 100

feetx ISO ftet yard.Very alee
Interior, part hardwood Doors,
Some paint applied to eut
aide surface and you have
goad leokmg house. Oa North
JohnsonSt ,

8. A well located lot la Wash-

ington Place. Pavtag aad walk
Included la the price of only
8800. Net many le lota
obtainable these days. This
may suit yen.
7. Beetles farm twrih et
towB. Good wateraadas extra
good 8 room Sous. min-

erals. Possession.
8. 20 naH Tourist

h
Court. Thk

out made money during the
depression and k the next
thing to a gold mme now aad
doesn'tneed an oil been), but
If the one comet, that we are
all looking for well. 70a
may be sorry you didn't buy

Phone 881 c 708
Alter 8 . m. oU w

804 South Scurry St

Lit Your Real
Estate-- ,

Stousss Lok
BusksM Prr?ty

WMh

Vernon S, Baird
tee. 2406 Ruanek Ph 2408--

'
BIG BUYS. -

house, modern, $M06,
North SMe.
Uts.iaihtwst, 74 x 200

Lota em paved street,Xdwarde
ftVtaaaaaa. StMa. fnapaaa,
26 aeae land near Drife--I

6 ateeaon Highway 80 easttat
ty

Wl
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Near Town and '

School
Nke large welt-bu-m

EmmaSlauqhter
M06 Of Paw 1388

Worth The Money
t BBaaatafcatalBBiai - 4i Willi at wfnwnn wavtifj aa aiftiteteaj. paTtd. foo4 tnH far HIM.

-- rpom tad braaiiaai Book. BdvaMa
Xalajit. ftrait. pared boa Baa.
STMa.

an Uita roama. Baal lHh
attttt; HMO eaaa, fW par Bieatb.
Plica latae,

m efeaa to Naah Ward ataoV
farait. MM.

doaa to Booth Ward. Urfa
roama, (sod buy tor 14,090.

room faratoBad hoaa. 1 Iota,
rata. aMckaa Tarda, fardaa. aU for
49t0
room, l badrooni tad atarU

mint, doaola (artif, eoraar,cloaa to
acsooX Htoo,

--toom, a badroema,doaala tarata,
parad, lancad back rard, food aama,
$7oo7

duplai tloto la en Jotanaon
atrtat. food bona and ttcoma (or
ITtOO.
3 lata eloao la on Oratf Bt. lm--
prerad. taw daja oolr lor ltt,Mo.

alca Ural loU Kaal WIUWaaca' .
9 axtra pica lata Kortt IOSi at aO
far 11100.

A. Pr CLAYTON
860 Qregg Phoa 8M

Special
: Nice and bath, 911
North Runnels, on 63 x 80-fo-

';lot, --Reasonabledown payment
- We win finance the balance.

- 7yark,Wentz
InsUrpnce Agency

407 Runnels . Phone 193

Good 'Location
6400m' house In fine location,

- near 'school, $6200.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

A. Mv SULLIVAN
, j- , -

Real Estate and all kinds of
Life Insurance Include polio.
Have buyers for email farms
and town.property.
811 N. Gregg Phone3371

Notice
house In southeastpart

of town, nice location, $1500.

EmmaSlaughter
1205 Gregg Phone 1322

"II LoUoVAcreig

t Special ,

""Desirable -- lot ""dale fo high
school, on Runnelsv

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

ran SALT: Lota aad aeraasa. two
aiUaa wait el Bt( Bprbis, Watar,
ttthta aad saa, Tarma, Baa J. D.
Writ at Phono J401-J--1,

' SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining loU
on East 13th; one on corner.
Nice level lots, on pavement
$3600 for both,

EmmaSlaughter
1366 Gregg Phono --3v

BUSINESS LOT
190 foot on pavement In the
heart of business district flat
paying1business on 40 foot
Ph 2(576 or 201 2-- W

M - aartJUPV W aa

hand anuria raat--

LOTS Caoiaa locaileaa to Park HtH
seauaa a wn

Baaetal aaala ttr eoatraoteraaadrw atrtpUm. lt or n--

81 Fsrms Ranches

Fqrrn For Sale
1T8H aerei, 2 miles from Big
Spring, All In farm. .Two
houses, 2 good wells, lame--
Uatlaa tinoir""pVBBBJfJUjaTVfTCl

Rube S. Martin
first NafU Bank BIdg.

Phone 6tt
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For Sale
fJauor store good loeatten,

setUng,' health. Write Box
Ck, ear Herald.
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CoudIy Wildcat

EncountersHew

WolfcampShow
KftsfetMHaf MPa Z aWNHIar fraMrfau'

Howard deen wkat, tknled ahead
Tuesday after onoouateriag a tee--
ond show tn the Wetteamp.
"

ith-'tho"- teoT-ep-en "foVthree'
hours' iroffl Beo-7.41-8 feet, gat
was to surTace In 40 minutes, but
no estimatewan made et the vol-

ume. Recevery Was 360 fee) of
heavily oH-c- ut mud. The venture
drilled ahead to 7,566 feet In
shale, First shows were reported
from 6,285-6.37- 2 feet with gas In 88
minutes and recovery of 120 feet
of free oil and 630 feet of oil-c-ut

mud. On a second test from 8,286-6,36- 6

feet,, recovery was 780 feet
of oil-c- mud after gas bad shew
ed In twoand a half hours.Loca
tion Is 666 feet from the south and
east lines f section T&P,

In northwestern Martin county.
Texas No. 1--X State, section 17--7i

University lands, made hole be
low 11,661 feet Bay Petroleum No.

A Pearce,two miles westof Gall
in-- central Borden, wns at 7,142
feel. Honolulu No, 1 T. J. Good. In
the northwest quarter of section

T&P. five miles southeast
of the Good pool, cored to 8,093
feet to lime. J0n a two-ho- drill-ste-m

test from 3,002-8- recovery
was 20 feet of mud,--

SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson, two and
a . half miles southwest of Good
production and In section 10-3-

3b, T&P, reportedly lost circula
tion at 6,920. Seabard No, 1 Por-
ter Hanks, section T&P,
had lost circulation for the fifth
time with bottom at about ft.500
feet.. -

Pair'Fined $100
Each On Charges
Of Drunk Driving

Two men have entered pleat of
guilty in county court In recent
days to chargesof driving while
under the influence of Intoxicants
and,each was fined. 3100 and costs
UJT alUUgV Mi UU tWlTa

They are John Hqmer Lankford
and Bobert Campbell IJoyd, each
of whom lost ths tfgut'to artvc
their vehicles tor the.ensuing six
months become of conviction.

Four Latin-America- Manuel
Renteria and Albino, Enrique and
Raul Ortega, have been releasedon
$300 bond alter being charged
with tampering with a motor ve
hicle without the consent 01 tne
owner.

M, C. Stultlng. charged with ag-

gravated assault,was releasedon
sxon bond.

n v. Self entered Pleasof guilty
to charges"of defrauding by ob-

taining thlnes of value with a
worthless check In -- two' idllterent
cases and sentenced"to 20 dsys In
jail on each count

Good.RoadsAss'n
To Meet March 7

A meeting of the Good Roads,
association hasbeen scheduled tor
March 7, Court 'Judgo J. E,
Brown announced this morning.

The county-wid- e meeting will be
sponsored by the Texas Rural
Roads association. A representa-
tive of that organization' will 'at
tend, JudgeBrown saw. Tne ses-

sion is to be held in the coutuy
courtroom.

Auto Mishap Reported
Cars driven by Mrs, L. H.

Brown, 109 Algerita street, and
Chester P. Speers. IOSMi E. 2nd,
street, were Involved in a traffic
accident at 8th and Mala streets
yesterday afternoon.. No one was
bilured In the mishap, but the
Brown vehicle was moved from the
aeeaeby a wrecker, aceerdmg to
police,

Mere Rifht-ef-Wa- y

Fer Road! Secured
An additional halt mile of right.
y foe the proposed Vealmoor

road has been secured, juage J,
E, Brown indicated.

Commissioner Earl Hull and
Judge Brown, secured right-of-wa- y

aereementfrom W, J. McAdams at
Salma Saturday.The new road, k
to traverseMcAdama' property In
northern Howard county,
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READY FOR.GRAZlUG

Dr. HardyHas Good
GrowthOf Clover'

Madrid slaver an the, farm of
Dr. W. B, Hardy k making good

and wtU soon he ready to
graae. Dr. Hardy atld thk week
The-- darcftwft3;pkn!elrlat jretr
fer grastng aad ton buudmg on
the Hardy farm m the Morgan
soil conservation group. It furnish-
ed good grating Dr. Hardy said,
andwith warm weather thk winter
has made enough growth already
to start aTaatng.

Among cooperatort with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District who plan to plant Madrid

City WomanTakes
First PlaceAt
Ft. Worth Art Show

A big red rose, done la pastel,
today had won Mrs. Myrtle Lee
first place in the popular vote at
the West Texas art exhibit at the
Southwestern Exposition In Fort

' "Worth": , -

Heavy voting the last day swept
her entry, 'Symbol of Warmth,"
Into first place and won a 325
prize postedby JamesR. Record,
Fort Worth.

It emerged aheadof "Truck Is
land" by E. E, Duke, Brownwood,'
and "Bluebonncts at Glen Rose"
by Dwlght Holmes, San Angelo,

Mrs. Lee finished the pastel In

January, just In time to enter It
In the Fort Worth show. Eachyean
more than 50 outstanding paintings
are put on exhibit and the public
votes on Its favorite.

Tokyo RoseMay
RegainFreedom

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. tfl
"Tokyo Rose" whosoreal name Is

Iva' Togurl D'Aqulno may be re
leasedfrom prison on bail by or-

der of Supreme Court Justice Wil

liam O. Douglas. ' "( r

The clerk of the Supreme Court
said yesterdayhe had received
word that JusticeDouglas will sign
an order permitting Mrs.
D'Aquino't releaseon $50,000ball.
The clerk mailed tne properaocu
mentsfor Douglas to sign., .

Charged with treasonIn connec-
tion with wartime propaganda
broadcasts,Mrs. D'Aqulno was sen-

tenced to 10 years In prison and
fined $10,000 In Uf S, District Court
In San Francisco last Oct. 6.' She
now is In the FederalReformatory
for Women at Alaerson. w. va.

She has filed an appeal at san
Francisco. .

Red Cross First-- Aid
Refresher Course
Started Here Monday,

Seven Red Cross first 'aid in-

structorsstarteda refreshercourse
here Monday evening. .

Directing activities Is Bobert
Lucey, first aid specialist tor the
American Red Cross.The course Is
designed primarily for those who
have held instructor ratings and
wkh to keep them current. Per-
sons who wish to participate' In
tho refresher are urged to be at
Red Cross chapterheadquartersat
7:30, p. m. today. Class sessions
are for three hours.

Taking part in the Initial session

Pete McDanlel. Otto Peters. Sr.,
Mrs. Hattle B.Rose. Morgan Stult-
lng and C, J, Lamb.

Lee'sBaptist Church
Gets Regular Pastor

Regular services are now being
held at Lee' Baptist cauren,
where the ReV. J, Tllden Johnson
hat been called aa pastor,

v

In addition to tho Sunday school
at 10 a? raidworshlp service
at 11 a, m. and In the evening,
there will be a programot singing
from 2 p. m, to 4 p. m. Sunday,
followed by aa ordination service
for the deaconry.

Larnese FA

Show Set March 3-- 4

Dales for the annual 4-- and
FFA show In Lamesa have been
cat for March 3--4.

Already, tho entry Hit for this
year'sDawson eouaty livestock ex-

hibit k of recordproportions, Elgh-ty-ni-

boyt have 'listed 179 anl-ma- tl,

Including 77 sheep, Thektk
class k believed to be a reeora.

for such a display la the South

Pklas area.
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clever February or March are
C. A. Walker, Ed Norris E. L.
Bynum, Durwood andtOtto Heek--
ter. and J,,l;.McMurry, Otto Heek
ler"andjrii"McMurry completed
son conservation plans on their
farms in the Luther group last
week. They had terrace lines run
and will build terrace en their
ereptaadas part of their conser
vation program In cooperation with
the district.

Willis Winters, district coopera--
tor la the Vincent toil conservation
group, plans to pkat 70 acres of
Ilubam Clover thk month. Winters
will plant the dover to turn back
proper culture of bacteria to In
sure nitrogen production for en
riching the toll.

J, I, White had nine miles of
terrace lines run last week on his
farm West of Vealmoor. White k
building the terraces to complete
terracing needed oa his farm to
control washing and save water.
.Terrace construction started thk

Week on the farm of J, F. Wlnans
at Vealmoor. The terraces will
complete Wlnans ferrate system.

Other district cooperators who
have started construction of ter-
racesas part of their conservation
programInclude Mrs. SarahPeter
son and Mrs, Lauretta Bohl ot
Knott. ,

Guy N. Moore, manager ot the
Big Spring State Hospital farm.
has chisel plowed the farm just
north ot Big Spring. Moore plowed
the rrrmland with chisel to break
up the hard layer of toll four to
six Inches below the surface.This
type of plowing left crop residues
on the land to help control blow-
ing, i

Hairy vetch on the Hospital farm
Is making good growth, hat con
trolled wind erosion and will fur-
nish a lot of grating la another
month, Moore laid. The vetch' k
also a toll builder, adding nitrogen
and organic matter to the land.

Ingrid'sRaOmance

CausesUproar
AcrossNation

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 7. Ul -- . A.
swelling uproar agflnit the inter;
national love affair ot ingrld Berg
man and Roberto Rossellinl which
an Alabama ministerial group
charges "tends to glorify adultery"

stormed at the gates ot Holly-

wood today.
Catholic andProtestantchurches,

censorship boards and a legisla-

tor In, Texas called on'theatcrsto
ban the film which sparked the
romance, "StromboH.' ,

Rossellinl, Italian film director,
has been reported in Rome as ad-

mitting he U the child's father.
Mks Bergman, Swedish actress,is
still married "to Dr, Peter Llnd-Stro-

t
The Birmingham, Ala., Protes-

tant Ministers, Assn. voted to ask
theatersto,ban all films tn which
Mist Bergman appears or Rossel-
linl directs.

At Memphis, Tenn., the city-coun-ty

censor said all her Jllms would
be barred. 4

Rep. R. E. Blount of Big' Spring
Introduced a resolution in the Tex-
as Legislature to ban "StromboU"
In Texas. The resolution' censured
Hollywood for exploiting the movie
and planning to release it "tne
sameday of the Illicit marriage,"
Miss Bergman and Rossellinl have
announcedthey will be married as
toon as she k divorced from Lind-ttre-

She has filed suit In Mexi-
co and expects a decree about
Feb. II.

Llndstrom hassaid he will Ignore
the Mexican action and indicated
ho would file his own suit tn las
Aniwles, 'where ho now lives with
their daughterFla.

In Abilene, Tex., the hoara or
censors asked exhibitors net to
show""Sfromboli." Mnny-lh- er

group look similar action aerott
the nation.

Mrs. Smith Returns
Mrs. Helton Smith, who broke

her arm w a fall Ja St, Lwk.
Mo., last week, ha returned to
bec-bom-e here,
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Aparontmaiely 566 Big bpriag
High School g4rk, who are enroll-

ed m aomemakwg and physicaled-

ucation etoMea, took part In a
series ot personal grooming lec-

tures' aad demonstrations
Spring "Unit"

the TexasAssociation ot Accredited
Beaty Calturioti, Students of Arab
PhUUps, high school physical edu
cation teacher, Edna McGregor
and Edith Russell, homemakmg
teaehert,attended the lectures and
demonttratloMduring their regu
lar classroom periods. The joint
sessionswere held In the study hall

Five beauty operators, Fern Bo-de-

Settles, Opal Osborne, Settles.
Malik Cathey, Art. Beth McRo-re-y,

Settles, and Edna Womack,
Colonial, led the discussions. Each
operatordiscussed aids to beauty,
poke, health, cleanliness dothet
and posture, purposo of tne ses-

sions Is to encourage the girls to
take better care of their nalr,
nails and skin.

This Is the secondyear which the
program hat been sponsored. It
was started by the beauticians of
the city In an effort to render serv-
ice to the girls of tho community,

Blue-Gol- d Banquet
SetBy CubScouts

STANTON, Feb, 7 (Spl)-T- he lo-
cal Cub Scout Pack No. 28 will
hold Its annual "Blue and Gold
Banquet--' In the recreation room
of tho First 'Baptist church at 7
p. m. tonight. The banquet is held
each year In connection with National

Boy Scout.Week.
Cub Scout Pack No. ,26 was or-

ganized about three months ago
and Is "under the leadership of
Phillip White, Cubmaster and four
den mothers.. Twenty-tw- o boys
make up. the membership ot the
pack. ,

At a meeting held last Monday
night plans were made to react!
vate the Boy Scout Troop ot Stan
ton. A committee beadedby u,
B. Bryan was appointed to con
duct the flnandal campaign-- In
Martin county. The campaign Is
being conducted during Boy Scout
Week.-- ,

.
Announcement has been made

that the Stanton School band will
presenta concert Thursday, Feb.
9 at 7:30 p. m. In the high school
auditorium. -

Thk it the tint concert of the
band'which was organized at the
bcalnnlng ot'thls' school year with
AsE. Rogers at banddirector. The
band made appearancesat several
football games last tau. ine. puo-tl- c

Is Invited to attendthe concert.

Mr;nd-MrvC- . A7Castleberry
nave purcaasca.mo uric aurj
bulldbur bn highway 80 from M,
U.' Nancef The building is being
remodeled for their grocery busi

' r'ness.

City'sChampion
RoperSetsNew
RecordAt Houston

Took Mansfield, seven times the
world champion calf roper, set a
hew show record at Houston Fat
Stock shew rodeo Monday evening

Th veteran Biff Snrlnff lariat
artist looped hk calf and lied It
la a sizzling 13.1 second.

At the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock, show rod,o In Fort
Worth, just concluded. Mansfield
tied for fourth and fifth in the
show money for calf rolng. Some
red-h- times the closing jockeyed
him from the Inside track. Gene
Itambo. Shandon. Calif., sacked
up the tiile with X2 seconds, 3.2
secondsfaster than Mansfkld'sag
gregate on two calves. Tied with
him was Verne Castro, Richmond,
Calif. They each drew $640,19.

Lion Ladies'Night
SetFor Thursday
In SettlesBallroom

Lion wlQ skip their regular
Wednesdayluncheon and point tor
the ladle' night affair at 7:ao p.
m. Thursday at the Settle haU- -

Dn Cooky, program chairman,
announcedthat the event would he
buttt around "Beaux and Bell of
Ika alHtv NlnaUaa ."

One of the feature la thk fun- -
packed program of eight events
k "Melodrama atthe Op'ry House"
a tesr JerkerIn which dub mem-
bers wiH thaw their talent.

There will be a autrtet from
Duffy' Barber Shop, trw of

"belle and whktk," and
other feature.Ako IneUxUd k a
newsreel ef the gay Maetto whu
Teddy Rooaevait and hk rough
riders. Easter yarade on Fifth
Abaauo In 1886f horsek bug-gk-a,

ate. .
The Thuraday avenfaag program

Is not a maatr aftatr. although
there wltt be Ugh ratreahmeai
carved. During the evening,
pnatw ffcM'a doaen'new member
wiU ba laduckd. ,.

tffrgv -
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NaWHasNew

CombatRocket

Is

tfAW8NGT0N. Feb. 7. UUTbe
Nary hat enveloped a hard-hMMa- g

new aircraft, rocket for

The Department of Defense an-
nouncedyesterday that the weapon

uuDoea.ino .tugpiy Mouse"
has been successlully test-fire- d

over the California desert.A Navy
officer described It as the first suc
cessful U. S. air-to-a-ir rocket

The department "said the
"Mouse".

Hss fsr greater ipeed than air-
craft rockets developed during
World War II.

Is small enough to be carried In
quantity by Ik "mother" aircraft.
yet fast and powerful enoughto de
stroy any known plane with a di-

rect hit.
Was built spedllcally tor use on

modern, high-spee- d planes against
other aircraft.

May b tired singly or In salvo
from a launcher attached to a
plane's wings pr fusclage( It Is aim
ed by aiming the launcning air
craft at the target.

Defense ornciais said we new
rocket should Increase tho fire pow-

er ot U, S. fighters escorting bomb-
erplanes as well as fighters guard-
ing against enemy bombers.

WomanBested

Thrice By Thug
COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. 7. Ut Po

lice markedup thk score today" for
Mrs. Florence Newton, 48, market

fbperator:
Holdup man 3, Mrs. ewwn .

An unarmed robber got $6L13 at
the marketJan.29.

Then Mrs, Newton, bought a M
caliber Dlstol.

Last Saturday ti robberreturn
ed for a second time, got szb. mrs.
Newton fired her new gun at him
as fin fled.

Thn rnhhrr returned for .a third
time yesterday afternoon. This
lime Mrs. Newton struckhim over
the beadwith tho gun. lie lussieu
with Mrs. Newton. , "

Breaking away, he fled with $10

In cash-Jp-lu Mr. Newton's pktol,
of 'course.

County'sVisible
Voting Strength
Shown At 8,253
'

Final tabulation of poll tax pay
ments and Issuance of exemption
rerilflcatet show a visible voting
strength of 8,253 tor Howaru coun--

An actual count ot all receipt
and 'certificates ksuedJdlseteaoa
6,873fpoUs and 1,380 nxompUen
eerUfleate. ThI tt the-- Informa-
tion releasedby County Tax-C-

lector Bernle 'FreemanMonday
The final tabuiauoainvolves an

actual count to eliminate voided
receipts, duplications, etc.

Estimatesare mat upwarns ot
500 persons who do not have to
have exemption certificates are
eligible to cast ballots In the elec-
tion ot 1950.

M. E. SavageDies
At CorsicanaToday

M. E. Savage,who was m charge
of statehighway maintenance here
from 1983-3-5, died suddenly at cor-
sicana early today.
ille apparently died in his sleep.
Mr. L. m Rutledge. Big Spring',
Is a iktcr, and the and Mr, Rut-led-

were leaving today for Cor.
alcana.Rite will be said thereWed
nesday at 8 a,m. and burial will
be at Florence at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith, Big Spring. I a
nleeo of Mr. Savage. Only tamo--
.11.1. ...M.1..A I. .! H.lf.uiaQ oatTtvvr iua nu,.

ORIGINAL NAME
IS MISLEADING

OXFORD. Xng.. Feb. 7. UV
Tenants got the rural district

council to change the name of
a new housing project ,0
"Strickland Manor HM1."

They didn't like to get mal
addressed lo"Hog Hat," i .

s
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Lcitinch Prooms
Of Converrtk -

k,

MIDLAND; . ftlS! V '

gram ptaafor two Apttt.tlaft atBV
vcmloat wtK get vMUr m. .

meetwga sehedukd hi,, iJIflataf u'
wlthla tha next twa wash.

One eonrenUonvkaat,DI-- ; ..
trkt One, Texaa'OaniClp-"5- "Inc. ts be held '
15 with, auc gardM etnta at MM' ,

land wt.hostesacs.T, eatwr ktaw. t
annual 'jtaceting Kajaai umniij
Texas Federation ef Waototrn''
Clubs, whteh will eatwana Bif '
Spring April 20-2- ti,Preparation- - to ha matW-koaPi- r ,
for the garden eluh eanvaniaawfb;- - '
bo outlined when Mrs, Atbart Mar
row of Morton, district WMaent,
visit the Midland, club. Wedaoa i
day and Thursday, Metnhar af tha, ,
Garden Chth Couaatl, whrfh'. ht
clude representative front Jm taK
dubs, and convention ' tiiraeii'
named recently by Mrs.'vJ."D. afaV ;
lard, general chairman, wttt 'meet i

with her Wednesdaysight in, Mr. '
Dillard's home.

Mr. Morrow wilt be oompllmtht. ,

cd with a coffee Thursday-- mem--1
ng, la Mr. Ralph Low. hatn.
Council members wlu be hMaa
and members et an the aMy's'gar-
den dub fend the new Stanton Gar
den Club arc Invited, Mrs. Joa ,
Koegler Is In charge of the decora-
tions ahd Mrs, 1. E, Daniel of the
refreshments.

Mrs. James 0. Simmon, Jr. of
Midland k district program chair-
man for the federated,elub cov
venUonand will work wnh.Mrs.
l. M. J,arrctt of Big Spring, leeal
program cnairman,ami r. yw- -
eph Best of Wink, dletriet preat-- .

dent. In making plan. They are,to ,t
meet in Mrs, Simmon' horn Feb
ruary 15 tor tne maaatngstsatoa.

Mr. F. L. Gehrt dktrkt secret,
tary( and Mr. J,x. ooue, oiotriec
publicity chairman, are te 'attoad
ilia mttttf alaa aa wfll the

Iri

t

oc

r

eral convention chairmanfrom Big
Spring.

Mrs. Best has announced that
the convention theme will ha
"Building Better CommanWe.'
and that Mr. J. Howard Hodge ot
Midland, new preaMant af ah Ton
as Federationof Women's" Ctufcav
will apeak at the FreMat' Din-

ner which will open the eanvtatlcn, ,.

A speaker for the annual-Fi- n Aria
program w to po twttwu, ow-o-r

programdetails WW be dtddtd
when the group meek hare. ,

ChoateCarStill ,,
Cnunltf In airata

"il"1 VirV'Er i

No trace of the Blue Fordsedan,
stolen from George Cheat,d4triet
clerk, on Sunday hadbeen reported
today ., .

Th tos serioutiy anoommoata
Choate,Vho had! the ar eapealaB'
eoalppcd in enter that he7aWl "
operstaliby the.uarfiaf hk hanaa.,.
Ctutate waa dlaaWed MOM man.a
decadeago (a traffic mkhapnarm--
west of QayloB, . m. , t

license number on the car k
BR 9848 It may haw.lrcoaj aev
donedIn thk areaand anyone tee
ing such a machine ts to
communicate wKh th effieeraV

M
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WfiissmullerKmedStandout
Swimmer In feoIf OfIWnteiV?

JipantstAct
IsRtmflnp

KW YORK; Feb. 7. W - Yon
.aoonknbidag,' 'ghai booh: of

snoaern swimming wRhuut

WWC, In aw 99fsMM.iMf InCM
w ftm rtitt ft imm book
mm Mrte a Jwtaay.

J(w coiMncioijr sW wo tftJL wcit
JkAMJUl l- - anWantogamftlan 4k

wouatto sport la tbt 1888' that to-
day. ttuarter at century later,
the aatka'a spark writers and
breedeaster voted him, ay aa
averwhelmtog margin, the out
ataadtegswimmer of the M(--m

rhk seettoaat the AseeektedPress
half-centu-ry pell. AH the other
swimmers and divers, of the 1909-194- 8

era combined received oak
198. It ami a case of "there vrat
ao eecond."

There' a simple explanation.
, When he. retired la li-R-L Johnny

held every world free stylo swim
ui record from lOQ yare. to a

balf-mll- e. They all have been'wined
off the books since Weksmalkr be-
camea movie acter, but bo swim-m-er

ever hss come dose to the
clean sweep Ihst Johnny scored.

Horonosmi Furuhashl, the Japa
Bete speedsterwhosesewstyle and
'startlingperformance amazed ob--
ecrvera at the national outdoor,
ehampibathlBs laat summer.,,ten
Bed the 'rest of the field with 20
points.
- Thirdt plate k the poll west to
Adolpb Kleter. backstroke king of
the I960', with 11 Votes. Duke Ka
naaameku, predecessor of.Weka
Soulier at tprist champion, receiv-
ed 10. ,

The memory of Johnny' swim
mine feat may have endured be-ea-

et hi later tamo a a movie
actor la the tola of Tarzan. But hi
tbk connectionH may beaoted that
Hither Williams and Eleanor
801m, two feminine twlmmera not-
ed for beauty ax well a ability.
alio, became tereea figures. They
attracted only five vote apiece,

Tall, rangy aad bread-eheste- d.

Weksmullerw fitted with extra.
ordinary buoyancy! He awam so
Ugh to the vfater that kk baek
ebowed abovethe surface almost to
.the WaUt. He alao came' on the
sceneat a time when the American
alx-be- crawl still was a sewteen
tuque. ,.

ThU Stroke, wtlh Ka tatter root
motion enabled'swimmers of the
1920' to wipe out an previous tree
atyle" record.. Since then further
technical Improvements aid better
pool havecontributed id another
record turnover. ,'

Weksmuller won the National
Outdoor 100 and 40 sard titles to
l9g2,3B, 38, ae. it aad-ae- . The
:aveat Were not held la 1984, He
won the 880'ta 19BB and 19J7 and
cvea some baekttroke champion
ships. In the lKVOlympia Games
at Parkhesit Olympic record for
100 aad.400 meters freestyle -- and
awam the Mtit" leg on the world-reco-rd

breaking
' re.lay

.
Four yean later at Amsterdam

JohnnyretainedhU 100 metertitle
with a recorcLbreaklng 68 3--5 aee
'eedeaadanchored another reeord
breaking 800 meter relay team,
'betide playing water,polo.

When the Amateur AtWette ta-
les convention to 1982 approved SB

men'sswimming record,eleven et
, them belonged to Weiumulkr. la

19M the lUt had bees reflaed a4
limited to marks eitablirted over
sUBdard-lengt- h eourse.But er

still held seven alt the
free style records from 100 to 860
yards,la addltloa to various Amer-

ican moras. Botewerthy perform
ance aadrelay reeords.
a

t.
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LOOKING 'M OVER

Wayae Mooa, Veraoa's oraekerjaea; eateherMriIMI Loag--
B b.-.1- .1 - -- - aVikd aaal 4j ahBsttaara1 tttMAaaVal saVatlat

Um atMNtfa Teohta of Mm year." k oae of fouir oaVebera wfcoll
toy ot wMi the Shreyepott tporta of she Tanas Uauo cWa tortag.

Mooa. who saw piayM im ouwtia oa oceaMon far we Lweters,
was oaa of tM big reaaoas veraoa nauhst as Bg, sw tami waoe
la the Loagaoraleagud laat year.

Wayae wH Md for a Mt oa me fthrevoport roete aJoag wttm
Jka MarUa. who performed lor Paatpa to MM, aad .two hoMevers
trota loot years gareveeort learn, rranm: aemws aa woaa seaa.

.

AN AftMlO, SWfETWATER JllSN PLAYERS
The beeeaall eeeeori U sl( more ttn two months awiy but

CoAthern teetwo outrHt era buy titiitof on head.
San Anoelo has tetter) five rookies to Ink 1IM pacts.--

They- - art Inert. A. Tipton, a second seeker who played with
AbMefta, Mt year but inet enouoi to low his rookie standing;
Steve PoHoH, .outfielder Joha, retaan, pHeher; Jee Ceecla,
first beee-rt-wj and Mary Kottn, catcher.

Tip will prebebW have W aert out Jake. MtClatn, the form
'

mer-Bl- e Sarlnoer, who will be btek wHn tne CelU. Kotln may
spell Don Sehneeoeld,the little fellow who did the lion's thsre.
of the catching far the Cenoho City gang last year.

lobby Dollar, a reekie first saeker from Hllleboro, and John-
ny- Sams, freshman pitcher from. Arkansas, wilt try out for
lobs at Sweetwater.

pottsAN OILtRS MAY JOINT CONCHO BASIN LOOP
Forsan's Oiler, 'champion of tne baseoau j league

two yeah ago and rtmaersup to' HCJO last year,-- may do their
eampalgalag tit the' Coaeba Baala league tola "year. .

Jack, Lamb, buelaeas manager ot the team, doesn't exactly
reasB the' Idea. of the change, since bo reasons the club will have
to. do too' muck traveling, but, ot; course; will go wkh the crowd
If mat's what the team's persoBael wants.

y

"Resale Huater. the beaaut of a fellow who hawka.procrama
for the Big Spring baseball profetalOBals, says hU 1080 card will
oe bigger aad better than ever una year aad will serve aa a
suitable souvenir for all hi customers.

Huater k new' coacerned with the Job ot pteolag the program
together. .

Paul Bhiffer, who played a erediuwe game of feomall for
the Big Spring high sehoel Steersa couple of seasonsate, k can
eenlratlng on swimming and diving In cellete. Paul dive for
the 'Texas A & M varsity tausd, recently competed for the
Aggie" In a duel mt with the University of .Oklahoma..

- , (

Burr Reynold, the Back, who helped' the OdetteJO football team
defeat, HCJC last year, k transferring to Sul Rosa 'college where
hell play the grid game Best fall, s

Reynold lived here last summer.' e f

'Mooa toullln, aa Ackerly product. , k one of the sUndouk
oa the Texas Tech track aad Held se.uad. which begins workouts
shortly.
- Moon k a speclallet la . me 190-ya- data; was erewaed ' the
Border conference ehaapleala the century last,year..

.. j A yotia'gttet who should have, bo difficulty la stepping into 'si
regular, berth on "Carl Coleman's Big Spring high school football
team when spring drill get traderwsy soon k' Jack Little.

-
-- Jack played enough to wis a moaogram last fall and inherited

Paul rortenberry'S, place la the line. He's a 'brother, to Jim Bill
uuue,,a steersunaout some two yearsago. Like Jim Bill, he owns
a lot' of .natural talent. t

Bradley InchesUp On Holy Cross

CrusadersIn AP BasketballPoll
NEW YORK. Feb. VU) en

Holy Cross lost a little
ground to a sew contender, Brad-
ley, but stayed well ahead today
for the fourth straight week la the
Associated Press basketball poll

The only major team
loft to the "nation drew more than
90 per Beatof the flrst-oko- e vote,
gettiag 1i 'of' 118 Bomkatloa by
the country's basketball WrKera
aad aporteasters. The Crusaders
have won 17 game!.

Bradley (19-3- ) received only four
votes, far first but enough seconds
and. thirds to Budge Duqueaao
(16-1- ), from the runaerup. (pet. The
Dukee lest',Saturday to Louisville
aad didn't get a first-plac- e ballot
as a'reeuk.
. Holy Cross scored 864 points la
a)l, Bradley 730 aadDusueeae 500,'

OMe .Stale (144) and St Joha'i
tt Brooklyn (18-2-) tied for foarth
aad fifth' with B3 polaU. The next
Hre are tloeely buaehed.The Buek-ey- e,

SC-- Victor .ever Indiaaa
last aigat, have moved up
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Long TslaadTJ. (ltl) diwwwrt t
sixth from last week'a fourth, spot.
nenaer uu nor bc Joan's won
oae veto for first walla Ohio Stat
got two. '

Keatueky (ie-- t) . alao foM, from
sixth to seventh, barelr ahead at
North CaroUaa. State, (17--3) In
etchft alaee. La 01U IUJI ,u
math. Kentucky reeelved five first
aauofs, uarouaaendLa saiiethree
each.

Only new member, of the, top
tea; Kansas State (134) !a10&
plaee, got fix top vote, the see
oao nigaeat, total la the group.

ttUbtiPMi tirrrrv iuji
which fob to 14th.

The top team (first pUeo Votes
m parewnese ana pomu en a

T"X . . SUMta Ptteta
j. ww ant it ,,4.,. n
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YearlingsLose

Two Contests
Big Spring eage teamstost two

games to fetldUad fee am lut
)lgM.

Tbo, local Mk tradersdropped a
UK to bttdkad 8th araU abvar..
StU.Big Spring's Mb grade sawed
fell before anotherMidland team.
31-2-7. ,

RayanandOtktrap wai high
far the ftm vrade sonad. awtoh-NgM- to

net fee 11 of hk togas'

Wedneoisay.the YearlsMa Uaah
i Xdsaen Juntor bJgH of San
lata in a kookaebail smvsm ut

far tna keel gym. Thursday eve--
MbbbSbV ilsntJ B IsaVaVaBm t MmAmMmobbbj aeiej asp Brsani veanjsBBBBBBBBBf'Bj

team from AfiC
et .Aaaaae.rm aaau.

atartg at lilt p. m.
year

fan

tan

been,Friday in an ailsrniisl eoa
too gnsne m aensdeded to
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MIOHTY MITE - Lttte Louk
(Sows) Sklllnos of Stanton,,
who stands onlySrfeet-i.'VKl- ll be
'.1 lUrtln H"uP when HC
JC Jayhawk take the court at
Steergymnasium against the no-te- nt

Frank Phillips, jC plains--
2?c, of Borger. (Photo byMathl).

US HasBanner
Crop Of Long

DistanceStars
y HUOH FULLERTON, JR.

- AP Staff
v

f .
NEW YORK, Feb. 7, - It has

-.- -. ! mwem an, American
ruaaerhaswen an Olvmnli. f..longer than 800 meters.Jn 1908 Mel
sneppamwon theseometersand
Johnny Havea lha mtth
Since then our. guy's haven't dona
o watt at the tonfer dktaaeet-b-ut

there may be a ehinsa if curt
Stone,Fred WUt andHorace Ashen
fejter keepruaalngagainstoneraa
otker, . .AU three were under nine
manrtes for two milea-t- he- first
Uma thataver happened to' three
Americanswhen Btonef-;- won fa
8:9e, 1 atSoatsn lake itiiiiivtkw ,

And it's the" competition that brings
m.iyyuieuit, og ir tXPUlncdt
ash Has been testing variouspacea.to seewhat wUl kill ma off."

oiono just: reiuses to be killed. -

' Jfena.Bute's new box-
er. 'Harry,,.Paracharalambous,U
noted for the power of his right
hand nuneh ai .well i (h. i.nrnh
of hk name.. .Which calked Coach
Eddie Sulk to comment; "Do you
know he dropped four letter from
hk name.when bo came to col
lege? Jut thlnlthow hard-he'- bit
u no ioc mem back," - ,

. Duke, University' varsity "D"
monogram will be host to the Big
Four Moaogram Basketball Tour-
nament for the March, of Dime
tomorrow end Wednesday.Football
stars from Duke, North Carolina,
N. O, Stateand Wake Forest-- will
bo the leading performers, .And
Auburn's three - game baseball
aeries at Bartow, FU, against
Tampa, Flarlaa-Southe-ni and Rol-
lins next month will b a.crippled
children's fund benefit, arranged
by the Bartow Liens Cwb.

Don't be surerked if the colleca
all-sta-r' football team Uatoa some
where la wieeoaeta. for .the 1950
Chicago game tosteadof In Evans-to- n,

111. .. .Saddest guy' Lake
Flaeid over the week-en-d waa the
oae who spent two months Jaytng
out an Ideal eresa aouatry eourso
for the world championship skiers
only to have, them depart for
Maine When aaoW didn't arrive. . .
The Fort WayaeFktenafigure they
have the "meet master minded"
team In pro basketball, with, three
former ptayer-eoaebo- a performing
eWT W9tlBfft, JesWnejty 4HMM9taMila m a

When Jim WethetaU,
Oklahoma taekk.loet hk first col-
lege wreetliag match because' he
ran- nut of steam, he moanedt
"Coaeh, why don't we use tne
pktoon system in wrettttngi". . .
Washington State k planning an

t wskomefor Us aew teotnaa
coeoh, Forest Evachevsht, wfkh
eventhaM from brass band to
atage eoacbes.. Jlcw about a
Me of need taekles.

The Bexard Caries puMlcHy deft,
potato out'tnat Vhen Exzard de
fend hk we agawetrrenaaeno--;
shore la Buffalo. Feb: 38. sell be
onemonth aheadof JoeLouk,' who
made hk third title deefeneea Hle
Mora than MM 'moaths arter no
won tt. . .PraotteiM trtok baanet
bait anoto,the ether day, efe-fe-ot

Beae ClvaO LoVelMte of xanee
drop ksested the Veil through the
basket. . .Frooawy tt was tbo nrsi
time Clyde everbooted onewithout
getnat a newt worn m oseea.

UnWfWJ
tttW YORK. Feb. 7.

oneaf Mm stokai vtnntog.iwo-y-e

of IBw had a porfeet reeeag
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JayhawksHostPlainsmen
la8o'ClockGoToniaht

. t
SUM' SHaftefit
IM w i. re.

' ,.4 li.t... ..(.... t 1.
jywo i, .tt.i.............. s t .we
maotea,... .,,,,.,.,.',,,,s s .ass
omm , .t a 4. .

A victory away from what ap
pears to be. a cmeh lavilatled to
the'StateJuniorCollege aaketball
tonrnament at College StaUon, the
Howard County Juntor coHego.Jay--

hawks will try to take careof that
little matter at Steer gymnasium

Big Springers are booked to

take the hardwood against a
crack Frank PhUlto JC troupe at
8 p. m.

Despite the fact that the local
trounced the, Plainsmen by It
points la a game at Borger tea
days ago. Coach Harold Davis of
the locals k wary.

He, opines that, hi Hawks can
achieve victory if they hreak W
front of the guests and. play at
top speed all the way; However,
the Plainsmen are. capable of tak-
ing' advantage ot any slump the
Hawks might experience.

Startersfor the locals are ant to
bo Louk Stalling. Cuin Grigsby,
Del Turner, Melvln Norrk and
either Leon Blair or Frank Dunn.

Frank Phillips Is apt to start i
combination, of Tookey, MeCord,
Keeney, Caytoa and 'Baker.-- The
latter-- two gave the Hawks the
most trouble in the.game at Bor-
ger.

Jim Holston'a contingent Is cur-
rently riding in third place' in con--'
(erenee standings, a game and 'a
half back of HCJC.
'Tonight's,contest might mark the
return to action of. BUI Fletcher.
UCJCace,who has been,out since
early Januarywith a knee Injury.
Fletcher- has.been working out
with his mates.- -

Therall be a preliminary game
between reserve squad of tho.twd
schools, starting at, 6 p. m. start
lag in that one for HCJO will
probably be Harold Berry, Moe
Madison, Paul Deatherage, Ernest
rotter ana cnaney Simmons.

LonghomsSeek

UpsetTonight

In wfip.twafp.r
- "MWW-.nWf.WS- w J- -j

The Bis: Sarins Stoera1 biAi
straight into the' domain of Dk- -
trlct. 5vAA GoUaths tonight, pop-
ping up la, Sweetwater for an Im-
portant icoatett with that school's
Mustang. ,

The Ponies were lightly regard-
ed, when'' tte; SAA basketball .race
got underway. :Tbat wai a mistake
on the part;of all oracle.

At thepresenttime, tne Cayuites
are leading .the pack and glvwg
every IndlcaUon that they Intend to
remain there. They've lost two
decktons, both to Abllenerbut lead
that sameAbUeno outfit' by half a
game. Having drubbed San Angeto
twice and Big Spring and Brown-woo- d

bate each. V
Kea Newton's .Pantosnave bWK

their attack around two sham.
shooter, ,Doyk Brnaeen, Dktrkt
SAA'a leading aoorer. and Carl
Nuna.

Bruneon ha been all but un-
stoppable to conference ftlav and
waa iBokon.' to the Steers last time
out, when the Ponies escapedwith
a nt triumph.

stsrters for Big Spring tonight
wni probably bo Howard Jones,
Howard Wa4bum, Wayne Brown.
Floyd Martld and Harold RoseotC

Tba Juntorhiah school Yearluaa
and the fKeers' B teamr also are
Booked to play to Sweetwater tbk
evi

BuckeyesLead

Big Ten Loop
NEW YORK. Feb. 7. (D oku

State Bulled fer aheadin th. re
iyr tne weetera umrereneebasket-
ball title aad n bid to (he NCAA
tournament With a onr-Dot- at vie
tory aver sou Indiana last nlglK,
Je-l-e.

0l,BMatohowhasaa8-leaa)tor-.
ene Mark With Illtook in uteaJml

Waahlngtatt of gt. Louy suited
tne nlgM'abtgleetnpoet. defeating
Uttkonte (8M) la eveHtme, oljrr,

YaaaVkeW Jrepiaeed Antotra, t
sBBBaBBBnBVaBBBVaaBnTfl r a"nasfstLnanaaaai '' -e9VwtwinPnHewBjBrw WisaMwiTwaBjapBB - BBjaMBjaBBr.

tepptnff tne Tigers, - vaady
bm aa. a--a marn. aeue jteemeaay
(Mi Pwaoa .into the SCO eoeoa.
soot and Anbura dropped to

8 and1! ;;

Nebraska' Corntottkers Jumped
a tie wkh Kanraa Mate for

?! fT ''

IKifj ' . . ,. t ' ,, ' . - -- . . Js ' Jfefia '",4 - - '
- "'' - V

- ,JjnMwifiF: ' . ,.i . k :

S
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OILERS CONTINUE
MARCH TO TITLE

Sanaa's OUeri rnntlnUMl m
their merry way toward (ha, YM
CA basketball, league tMle bora
Menday algbt, drubbing, the Texaa
Eteetrlc Service company aggrega-
tion. "30-1-

The South Howard county ag-
gregation kept-th- e Electricians
scoreless In, the first, period while
roiling up six polirts but never

14 TeamsEnter

K iorina Relavs
Fourteen West Texas. . school

have entered teamsIn (he seventh
annual wg Spring Relays, the
Ameriean Business club's giant
track andfield carnival,which will
be staged aero: April. 1. ;,'Schools which have already reg
istered are Kermlt; Graham, For-sa-n.

Lake View, Seminole, 'Abi-
lene, Cisco, .Lubbock'. Monahans,
Brownfleld, Pecos, Denver City,
Btteaa Vkta fend Sweetwater.

Lubbock probably wlU not get to
make It here, however, since the
District' 3AA meet falk oa the
tame day as the show here.

Carl. .Coleman, vho Is laying

Slanstor (be show; Indicated
a Tecord breaking

entry Ikt for the meet. The ABC
bas agreed,to underwrite expenses
for new trophies and medal to the
extent of between J500 and $600,

Trophies,now will go to each In-
dividual' winner and relay cham-
pion, In the paststhe winners have
received gold medal.

The local team Is hard at work
tor. the track exfravasanxa under
the watchful eye of Bert' Brewer.

Slrodir Kmws
HbPteyirs -- i

NEW-YOR- Feb. T. Itfpmtn
ike New-Yor- k Bulldogs had traded
war their, tost and third draft

choices, they didn't come up with
too many top namesat the Phila
delphia meeting of the National
American .Football Leaeue. Rut

Itaey 'axe.' rt1yingon Coach Red
enraaera, aouiiy to lerret out great
footballers.

When' Strad'waa'wtlh ' Yuu
xee. ne iook a reuow nobody
wanted much, a .fullback and end
rrom Washington who also won
one letter 'at Uekto. At the end Of
1949 that player, Arne Welnmekt--
ar, puUfd. more votes than-- any
other lineman to make the AP all
pro-tea- in hk second seuon, at
tackle.;

Otto Sehaelmacher. a atar bas
xetoau player,at Kansas, came
along two year, ago to net. a.league
reeera wittt u sasslnterceeuons.
ltd played me safety peeHten for
Btraderafter pkylng end at Kan

". ...
So It's reasonable to aseumethe

popular red-bea-d kea, some steep
er on uw iws Buunog' nt-t- o
go with the fine playera.bebrought
over from the Yankee when the
two club merged.

LasstsEntHtJ--

In OdessflMitt
The blah school atria v11vh.U

teamhasbeenenteredIn a tnurna
meat to be held at Odessa tbk
weekend, Coach Arab PMIUps has

The Big Soring team has not
been assigned a bracket in the
tourney Coaeh FhBttps
is newing one of the itrongestvol.
toy baM teams In. several years
tbk. season. The nkk have won
tnetr oniy (wo game to date,both
over a rafsaasextet.

Dtftns, SJiut Out
NEW YORK. Feb, 7, -A de--

(eneeman never baa been selected
as the outstanding rookie In the
National Itoekey League, Ever
slneo the top freehmao waa fleet
honored In MM, the ehoko. always
bas been n forward Or a aoakead
er. Aad only twice, Frank Brimsok
in 1888-3- 8 and Frank MeCeel
lMt-e- have aeaUee eeaturedthe
rookie award. Toronto ptoyett have
won the meat Umee-o-a five oeoa-sto-

a. wearerof tbo Maple Leaf

wiftLlin--n,

"''" X'- - v- -

TT . j

;yi

really tewedup tb deekkn until
the last half when R banked 17
pomta,

Deb Anderson wai the Forsan
sUndout, with U potek to hk
credit.

Texas and Pacific eontkned to
gain support In the scrap for first
place by drubbing Center Petal,
M-3- In, the evening's second go,
O. Frixxell and B. R. Warren
propelled the Railroadera to Vie
tory.

Fruell collected U colnt. .fcu
Warren came .to .for IX Ray Wal- -
er saveq. tenter .Point from, n

worse detest by sinking 12 point.
COCa-Col- a WMt in vtr n..l4

to midge HCJCsreserve,3fc36, in
uic mirq game.

TBo Bottlers held the Hurir
scoreless In the first onarter but
the collegians oald (he Co.J.i.
a tlmllar' compliment, la the last
round and the regulargame wound
up at 24-a-

Field soak bv D. A. mm a
Donald 'Hale and two grsUs,pitch-
es by Hale enabled the Bottlers to
imisn in rrent.

.Hale was the chief headaclui t
the Hawk defense. He banked 18
potato.

The garnet were played In tne
Howard County , Junior college
gymnasium.
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Standtoge,snoybe". BOtni

tonight ta hbe SasjiiiW.
BBgnBA BBAaaawaBanBBBBBl nsnss.BwWwj (TPartFt

AB that k needed to;
sBsBBBaaBasslS sBaBaBF4agsssBnBB 4W SaatavfIVInwtwnaBB JBJ,

Soathera Methodtet tOBBnahf ton
M Casrasttoa and Tsssasj Aanit

. .vi
Right now Telt;Ant k aB

hleno la Rret ptaec. .

feeling, tor the Atgtoa, i thk
time last week theyshared ttoi
top: spot with ttttWotner. toanaa.

If, Texas and,South son.Mottrtdtoti
do oomo thfowa toaigtc ,. AJakt.
Baylor, .Aritkaoaa' '.and 'nssmam
Methodiet wtU bo p'sotting
neighbors anam. Tea'WM share
toe next spot with paaWjBnoietlen.
Rice k the only team that doesn't
have to worry about trees oaawdV
en. tbo owls have the oetkr to
themsetvea. " 1

Tbk state of affaka eouhl Uat
for at least a couple ot days.Fri-
day, Baylor and AfcM tangto-ao-d

Saturday Rlee meetsTexa Carta
Dan whSe SontBernMethodiet taken
en Texaa. , ,'

ATxansaa, wmen aeoan'tnave n
conference game' tkta week, carao
(rem behind last nlgtst to thnmn
(he tlaiveretty of Fntaewgb,,41-g-.
It. was largely a matter of Jlmnty
Cathcart'a sceomlhalt soree, scor-
ing 18 of hk Se'peaatoafter mter--
nWattOA-- ,

a

n

PKieburgk keM an 18-1- J toad at
the half.

tJ--
RaJCOrH FdMll Cra,T ""

NEW YORK, Feb, 7j'iaWsfcoy4
Club: RegistrarHarold 0. .Veebnrgh
reports a reeorderop of. thereugk .

bred.feak fer'JftM. A total of trm foals of 1948 hare beoagk--
terea.how many of theeo wttt. get
to the race ae twopisrisda of
1K1, etdy. Ume.,arM;.tlK;vvleleel-lode- s

ot horse roartog wttt'teU.
Last year.rof .the: 7.780 inkttod
foak of 1847, n total W 1JI4 wow
races a 'Ykniprev
ieus record registration wan tno
MTwtreg. 1st M48 j. ,
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,A:Be Thought For Toda-y-

t
J

Wrmy mtkwiteWoiiiri ksowi Oat im, Stanceki titter!
haw. It w cowplwaty tapartial. A prayer offered each
Mondnr aadBoradnight hefo. "It wm achaacethat
kapfceed to m," 1 Sol :.

LossOfMoral FiberIs Greatest
OfDangersFacingCivilization
Ife are sot afraid of the atomic bomb,

whether of the uranium ;or hydrogen va
riety. They can only destroy cities and
tearbodies, Whole cities have been physi-
cally destroyed before, only to bound back
more , magnificent than ever. Like Je-
rusalem, many times laid waste, or Los
dofl, owe destroyed by fire, again by
blockbusters,
' Nations survive physical wreckage.
What they never recoverfrom Is spiritual
destruction. c

"The, wicked shall he turned Into hell,
and all the nation that forget God."

We are not especially concerned over
the love affair of a famous motion picture
atar, who has depicted saints on the
screen and her director-love-r. That Is,
we are not concerned with It except as a
aymptora of something rotten In our so
clal IJfe.

We ar concerned because hundreds of
telegramspoured Into the hospital where
the child was bora, offering congratula-
tions. We areconcerned because a motion
picture company" la now using page ads
In magazines to proclaim the "love Inter-- "

gsl" of the picture this star and this di

Firing SquadMight BeBetter
DeterrentTo Traitors Trade

Atomic scientists have told us from the
beginning that therela no euch thing as an
atomic "secret", that all the basic prob--'

terns are known to scientists all over the
World, and' that constructing aa atomic
bomb la simply a matter of organizing
the brains and the materialresourcesre-
quired.

However, the techniques and short-cut-s
involved ia the laborious and intricate
business of building a bomb are some-
thing else again. It Is these secret tech-
niques and procedures that our security
regulations have sought to safeguard.

Net, It turns out, with much success,
Revelation that a German-bor- natural-
ised British atomic scientist had worked
tt the very heart and core of atomic

- taterprises In England and America and
had reputedly patted along to the Rut--,
alias the laaermoat secrete of operations,
including probably some of the hydrogen
bomb techniques, threw Washington lata
a'dither.

NEW YORK, ID WHAT SHALL WE
do wteh the American farmer? Shall we
tarn him late a parking lot attendant?

TMe appearsto be eae
selttUe at a problem as old as the

light between the eKy aadtee
country We.

tt Jocks as at tee eky has wea. The
next ate k to pavetee farmlands,leav
tag the UaMed State onevast tea at con-

creteandaepfeak,studdedwKh parks,tub--.
InanHcj MrnM eHNi BluDOv)9vc

TMs wW give everyone room to park
Ma car, and the farmer can make mare
meaeyreattagMs aerea as garage space
thanha eta trowing potatoes.

AT FIRST GLANCE THIS MAY SEEM.
a ftr-Meb- solution of the presentpark-ta-g

and tratflo problem, but la It? Not If
tea presentpopulation and
tread keep up.

In IMS, .tec year Daniel Boone died,
there were 5.5 personsto the square mile,
Today there are SO to the squaremile.

Aad teeroarc also tome 50 million autoa
and trueks cruMag over tee trails along
which the buffaloes used to tap. 'Aad

Of

RARELY DOES A OF-ftel- al

to such tough
talk to foreign power at was directed
to Rustle aad Marshal glalla the other
ataht by Secretaryof DefenseJohnsondur-
ing speechla

"In all we are doing,' declaredthe' sec-
retary, 'wo are seeking peace.There la
aaly one nation In the-- whole world that
would -- atari war, We seek to have 'a
inHMery sufficient to deter
teat and lick hell out of her it
aha .eeeea't Uy deterred."

JOHH80N SAID DEFENSE
Mfstcta k better shape aad stronger
teaaatany time abaea IMS. Our defenses'
arc icttsag etrongir dally aad toon will
reach pctat where they will he ready
see naycassgia aa hour's time.

"Je Stack will haew.' declaredthe sec-
retary, "teeth?ha etartt something at ;M
a'eteek tec HahOag power et the United

TRtlfUfC DAVttON.
rentt, sac an ataw xarc,
ee(af i. r. Meraaa

MMsVaVl

at tec diet
ad Xataral

ba tea
af teeth warta wan. Ha

af war, aaaar

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

.5,4

rector have to produce
that the hot and pas-

sionate nature of the picture.
It U this public reaction to sin In high

places, this Implied approval by great
'many people of a flouting of the mar-
riage' vow, this attemptto capitalise upon

scandal to promote picture for craw
rewards, that worries ua 10

times more than mere atomic weapon
that can only, kill bodies and destroy
cities.

The decayof our civilization must be
baited If we survive. The may
destroy our cities but they cannot reach
the Immortal soul. Many civilizations have"
died before ours, never to be revived.
Whea the soul of a Ballon when its moral
fiber-di- es, that is the death from which
there la no awakening except In hell.

We care not a fig for the figures la
this sordid "romance" cow making the
front pages.We do care very much for
the reaction provokes throughout the
world not a reaction of disgust and

but of almost
dellrloua acceptance. That what fright-
ensus.

This man, Dr. Klaus Fuchs, has been
charged In England oa two counts of vio-
lating the official secretsact for his part
la the affair. He had been "cleared" by
the British a sate person and accepted
by this country without further cheeking.

In this connection TBI Director J. Ed-
gar Hoover testified for three hours be-

fore a Senate Appropriations
and a senator later told reportershis

story "was one of the most shocking
things ever listened to.

Hoover was asking for an additional
700 men to help ride herd on subversives
and spies, and la difficult to Imagine he
won't get them.

Some observers thought the scientist
might be tried In England on aome minor
charge, to prevent public revelation of
atomic secrets. ft

Perhaps the best deterrent to such
spying activities is red brick wall, la
the mist of dawn, with a firing squad
Uaed up facing It, and a traitor facing
the firing squad,

Notebook-H-al Boyle ,

ProblemOf,The FarmerIs As
Old As History Of Mankind

,

forward-lookin- g

unnecessary

,

.

'

thousand mere arc being built
For decades the rural areas have been

to the city la terms of
of total

Now, Instead of the farm boys going to
the cities, the city boys aregetag to move
eat into the But the water
mate, tec cleetrte light Ilaes and the bus
routes arc going right along

THERE USED TO BE A PRETTY
sharpline between cities. There Isn't any
marc. The city slicker aad the hayseed
arc Often they are the same
guy.

What about food? Ob, the scientists are
learning to grow that la the

So someday the,-whol- e wide country
aide will be paved, the mountains leveled,
the deserts gone, and only a little bush
grass left here and there to keep the
cricket's chirp alive.

There'll be no tratflo problem, as there
will aa longer be much needfor streets.

.You fan drive, anywhere, but you'll still
pay to park.

only wish could live long enough to
'bid on the paving contract

Affairs World-DeV- itt MacKenzie
aMiiiiMMHiiotMii is nn Blip, c m nr f

JohnsorisToughTalkTo Ivan
MayMakeWarUnnecessary

GOVERNMENT
retort' sensationally

a

a Washington,. ,
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cctaMUhmeBt

aagfeeeietv
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collaborated ad-
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a
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materialistic
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subcommit-
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It
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countryside.
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laboratories.
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Stateswill be on the Job at 5.00 o'clock."
That certainly la laying it on the line.

Of j course statesmen sometimes undec,
stressof emotion makeatatementa strong-
er than were Intended. However, the sec-
retary was speaking from pencilled notes
and there la no indication that he wasn't
talking with studied deliberation.

SUCH LAtfGUAOE IS RESERVED TOR
emergencies,and this certainly la a critical
moment la the conflict of the Isms, as the
greet Red offensive contlaute tta victor-
ious sweep across southeast Asia. It's my
guest (aad it la a guess) that Secretary
Johnson had two objectsin view: Oae waa
to let tea American public knew that Amer-
ica la preparedfor contingencies aad lsa'e
depending on any Maglaot line et detente.
The ether was to advise Moscow that wo
are preparedhad mean butlnes.

The history ,ef the late war has taught
ua that it's a mistake to encourage the
Mea teat I aallea won't fight la

It's a mistake far a gevcrttmeat to
lead Ua public, late that belief, aad It's a
muck, greater attcUke to let the outside--

CaaehjAsVsti1 Ikcae atUf eaaaAW ILftitsaaaW,TI, ej tnPsay ejWVtel mS4evBe

Vfhrt'slnALttfr?
vhksukt. cate. wa erasley gtri

jk cm Mteer m aer aeatc waect
aha waa married. Mary be became Mra.
Reacet Wkc at a cerecMay at Taker.'
CaUt

iw'-V'- - "Th Qutttlon 1$, How Fast Can YOU Work?"

w
fatsLaaHhiafCWj I' t IV

jaaaaaaaaa I f ixk
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Merry-Go-Rou-
nd - Drew Pearson

Mrs. TrumanSquelchesMrs. Clark Neatly
At LuncheonWith MissouriDelegation

WASHINGTON - ifarrv Tru--
man hat frequently said that the
two men bo would most like to
ace retired from' Congress arc
the Republican Senators from hit
home state ForrestDonnell and
JamesPKcm of Missouri

However, the, Presidentleaned
ever backward to be polite to
these bitter foea when he and
Mrs. Truman;lunched with the
Missouri consreHteaaJdelegatleB. -

In fact, politic playtd--a minor,,
role'at the luncheon, giving way
to a discussion of dogs, led by
charming Mrs. Bennett Champ
Clark, wife of the Judgeand for-
mer senatorfrom Missouri.

There was a time whea a leg-
endary dogplayed a famous role'
la the life of Mrs. Clark's late
father-in-la- Speaker .Champ
Clark, whole theme song when ,
be ran for Presidentwas; "I
Dent Care If He Ia A Houn',
You've Gotta Quit Kicking My
Dog Aroun',"

But Mra. Clark, a former Eng-
lish actress, probably did not
remember that famous conven-
tion battle of 1912 in which Wood-ro- w

Wilson finally beat out
Champ Clark. For she dominated
the conversation with a eulogy,
sat of her hound, but of her
smooth-hatre-d Fox Terrier which,
she boasted modestly, outshone

a

everything la Washington canine
circles and was practically out
et this world In pedigrees.

Thl went on tor some time,
with Mrs. Truman saying noth-
ing When Mrs. Clark finally ran
out at adjectives about her
pooch, the first lady broke In
tentlys

"We used,to have a dog, too."
"How wonderful," enthusedthe

Judge'a wife. "What kind?"
"Oh. Just a plain dog," tcpUed

Mrs. T.
TIDE OF TOYS

Every Christmas I hear some
folks arguing that Christmas has
become too commercialized, that
we give presents chiefly to those
who we think arc going to give
us something In return, that we
should not merely practice
Christ's teachings on his birth-
day, but every day.

I have heardquite a few peo-

ple talk thl way, but until now
I haven'tknown manv, people to
do much more than talk about It.
Thla year,however, It'a been dif-

ferent.
Christmas hasrheenover more

than 'a month now. and at Phil-
adelphia todayan event will take
place showing that several mil-

lion people have been following:
the above advice and are trying
to make Christmas come not once
a yearbut In January.February
and Marck toe.

For today the U. S. Lines
steamerAmerican Adventure em-

barks for Rotterdam carrying the
first installment af one of tee
moat precious cargoes ever col-

lected la the USA-- the tide of
toys. These friendship toys are
being donated through the ef-

forts of the American Legion to
the children at Europe.

Ne ttery te more Important
than tee backstage account of
haw tee American Legion collect-
ed tecM 3 tnllUea toys la the
chert eaaceet five weeks, get
teem tcrted, packed for expert,
aad iWaped to'PfcBdelWa.

On tec surface, teU may have
teemed easy, But H wasn't. It
took, day et careful organising.
phM a let et ceurage m tec part
et Legtaa leaders, te atari such a
tteUc project cipeeUhV at a
ccbcCj fcjLgaaa utasl fK hjmRaaBiaj grfjaaaaaj ubscssbbbjsbj nHsjM( fW xr

lax after Christmas.
SOLDIERS OF TOMORROW?
However, the men who have

fought our wars In the past real-
ized that there la. only one way
to win peace for the future by
working at It. For peace 1 not
a beribboned parchmentwhich
diplomat sign alter war la
over. It Is.a living, breathing day-to-d-ay

document which the peo-
ple of a nation mustwork at year
after year.

Peaceit like a successful mar-
riage. The hardestpart begins af-
ter the marriagelicense ia signed.
And the fact thatso many Amer-
icans forgot to work at peace
and retreatedInto their shell of
lsqlatlon during the Harding-Cool-ldg- e

daya after 1918, was one
reason why we bad to fight
again In 194L

Wars, the American Legion-narl- es

know all too well; coma
in cycles of about every 20 years.
And the children of today can be
our friends or the soldiers of to-
morrow. That's why the friend-
ship gesture of toy, the first In-

stallment of which sail from Phil-
adelphia today, canbo so Impor-
tant.

That's also why the distribution
of the toys, which will be In the
hands of the efficient CARE' or-
ganization, will have to be "dis-

tributed with a little publicity and
fanfare 'to make sure that the
people of Europe understand the
full meaning of this carefully and
patiently collected tide of toya
from the veterans of America.

"INVASION"
Twelve snort years ago Demo-

cratic Sen. Millard E. Tydlngs
screamedabout a "collapse" of

HOLLYWOOD. Feb.7.

Billy Anderson, one of the
first stars of the movies, will
ride again this time as a pro-

ducer of television westerns.
Anderson was the star of fUm-dom- 'a

first big hit, "The Great
Train Robbery," in 1903. 5!d his
longtime msnager,Herman Su-

dan; "Since Billy was around
when movies were born, be want-
ed to get In on video In Us
Infancy,"

As president of Progressive,
Pictures,Anderson Intends to re-

vive his old series', "The Old
Soskeyllle," and such characters
as Alkali Ike, Mustang Pete.Slip-- "
pery Slim and Two-Gu-a Anale.--

"The series will be comedy
westerns, designed to brbjg back
the belly ' laugh,"
laid Budan.
,"Wa orglnated the

the, holdup and 'the fall ever the
cliff. They're doing the tame
thug today."
He recalled that Bren.ce Mlly

made a picture a week for 3?S
weeks. In eae(Urn. BIHy hbaaetf
played all tea character ay
means et trtek peetegrapay..

EleanorParker It the latestte
part with Warners. Oteert wee
have left tee let m tee pact
year ar te are Bette Pevtt,

tT wWWstjlj, taflBMI 3PtWV WJratjtjF

Clark, Mcauad O'Brtea. Wayne
Merck, Yjkeca Uaacars.Andrea
Kane,BrassBcaastt.Jean Paaae,

G?

ef m ntMWTH rtrf

the Democratic, system when
PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt
personally Invaded Maryland In
an unsuccessful effort to purge
the senator.

At that lime a lot of people
figured that the defeat of the
elongatedreactionary from Mary-
land would not be a blow to de-
mocracy, but Tydlngs dema-gogu- ed

bis way through the cru-
cial battle --and waa
again In 1944.

However, Tj dings once more Is
aspiring to election to the Senate
in 1950 and, this time, the shoe
is on the other toot. Thla time
Tydlngs' wants the President to
"Invade" Maryland and recently

urged-Truma- to acceptan Invi-

tation to dedicate a new airport
near Baltimore In June.

"You will have a great oppor-
tunity to help the boys on the
ticket," expanded Tydlngs, not
referring to himself. "By all
meant, .you should accept thla
Invitation to speak In Maryland."

"Now, Just wait a minute,"
broke In Republican Congressman
Glenn Beall, "I am la the minor-
ity here,but I think If the Presi-
dent It to make this airport dedi-
cation a political speech, maybe
he had better atay out of Mary-
land."

"Oh, you won't get hurt, and
yau won't be helped either If the
President decides to accept our
loyltstlon," declared Tydlngs.

However, the Senator wasn't
happy when Truman broke In:
"I may touch on international
matters If I go to Maryland to
dedicate the airport, but I won't
make a political speech."

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Id-Ti-
me Film Star To

ProduceVideo Westerns

stagecoach.;

Ann Sheridan, etc. Maybe they
should call the town Dunkirk in-

stead ot Burbank.
Robert Young hopes he will

reach an agreement with RKO
oa his withdrawal from "Story of
a Divorce." U not, he faces three
possible suits. He agreedto the
picture, but claimed the last
script rewrite diminished his role
and madeIt Bette Davit' picture.

WORD-A-DA- Y
' 8' BACH

POMOLOGY
Cpo-m-al

SCIENCE AND PWCTICt OF
FRUIT SROWtNG--

tBEjatEQHHflHplcFE

TQT aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBLsaW
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'Around The Rjm--Th Herald Staff

Hyp&nonGlubDoesMoref I

TalkAboutNewClubnouseHfye
X yea rcaMr went to get

dene, teebeetwayteaeKtetobegcatec
movement yew-tea-t That's what tee UM
Hyperion etebkaadeacceaeeratagirecent
talk and lntereet aatecT ea tee possibility
et bttUdteg a wemea'a clubhouse fa Big
Spring.

New there baa beena let of talk and
aome actual step toward the buIWtag et
a ehibhettte, but to' ear personal knowl-
edge, no ergantaatien perhaps haa done,
eo much as the 1966 Hyperion dub. At a
regular meeting et the Hyperion dub
eeunell held leu thai) two weeks age, the
1905 Hyperion dub presented a check for
9M0 to the council to be placed la the
Bewly created dubheuae fund.'

The presentation waa made by Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, a charter member of
the 1908 dub. Her presentation wat fol-
lowed by n challenging talk given by
Mra, Verd VanGelton. Incidentally the
1905 club la the oldest dub new active
la the dty. It i from this club that the

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

EndingOf ElectoralCollege
WouldAffect MajorParties
WASHINGTON NlnetyxU polltldani,

acting In their capacity as United States
senators, have balloted on a purely politi-
cal question and, considerably to their
own astonishment, emerged on the aide
of the angels.

Editorial opinion heavily favored the
Lodge amendment making a state' elec-
toral vote exactly reflect it popular vote.
The amendment was described as more
democratic. It was seen as aH but obviat-
ing the possibility that the election could
be thrown into the House of Representa-
tives or a President bonamed who had
fewer popular votes than any other candi-
date.

Political devices have a habit In prac-
tice ot amazing .their Inventor. Exactly
what this one, If the House, the atatcs
and the President alto approve it, will
mean aa statecraft.must remain specula-
tive.

Ita organizational effects on the major
partiesare fairly clear;

1. It will weaken plvotatetata Demo-
crat as Individual candidates for Presi-
dent or powers behind the throne but it
will strengthen them all as a party.

2. It will strengthen Individual Republl-can-a

eager to be or make a President,
especially those appealing to pivotal
atates.But it will weaken their party as
a whole, certainly aa long as the south
remains solid.
" 3. It will strengthen the Democratic
southern wing within the party. In a ten
it goe aome distance to restore the-ol-d

two-thir- rule on nominating candidate.
Thus it Is not a mere feddent that

the Democrat suddenly coalesced be-

hind the Lodge amendment, Jumped into
bed with those Republicans who, like

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

GovernmentSeekingTo Shift
PartOfHeavyHousingBurden

By O. MILTON KELLY
For Jim Ma'rlow

WASHINGTON, W THE GOVERN-me- nt

is putting out 960 million a month
to help people buy homes.

With the volume oa the upgrade and
the end not In sight Congress.is looking
for a way to khlft some ot the burden
back to private investors."

Here'swhat'shappening:
Under certain conditions, the Federal

Housing Administration (FHA) and the
VeteransAdministration tVA) Insure banka
against taking a losa oa loans which, go
Into home purchases aad construction.

The FHA, figures that It la Insuring
loans running to. $350 million a month. Of
till, $200 million amonth is to help people
buy dwelling places. Veterans loans under
the GI bill run to ISO million.

ANOTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCY,
the Federal National Mortgage Associa-
tion fFNMA) was createdby Congress to
buy FHA and VA Insured mortgagee
from private Investors, so that the' invest-
or would havt more money to lead.

Of the $2,500,000,000 with which It atari-c- d

out, FNMA bas $600 million left, and
private iavealors arc turning la their FHA
andveterans Insured mortagea at a rate
which. FNMA says,bit $80 million In De-

cember,
The FHA T 1 working oa a bill

bow at the layltation of the Senate Bank-
ing Committee, which night easethe situ-
ation,

The" Idea," a spokesman explained,"la
to make available an additional half Ml-B- en

dollars or more, without having-- to
appropriatek out of current taxrevenues.

'We arc catting about for a plan that
weald encourage private investors to take
ever seme et the mortgage the govern-
ment eew held, and to encourage them
to sweet seme et the demand for mort-
gage thai otherwise would faH ea tea
government,"

CONGRESS, HE EXPLAINED, SEEMS
retuetaatto appropriate hugemm far the
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Lets of thlag are accomplished la Big
Spring aad etherplaecs becausesomeone
takesthe lead.Before a task can be com-
pleted R haa te be started.It also haa to
be fallowed through.

Lake a let of, "people who are laUretted
la 'a clubhouse today, we weren't here
whea the first clubhouse was built. But
grapevine haa provided us with a let ot
tales about hew the going got rough aad
people became Involved In disagreements
and lost their interest In a Joint project.
The tame thing can happen to the present
dubhousc. Or It could develop Into a
community center worthy of the "dubs
which will use It. It all depend on wheth-
er or not dubt ot the dty follow the
example of the 1905 Hyperion dub in
their fine gesture of going ahead.

If you really want to get something
done, the way to do it Is to begin the
movement yourself. MILDRED YOUNG

Lodge, have aome hope ot cracking the
Democratic monopoly In statea like New
York, and left the strictly organization
Republicans with their mouths full of
teeth.

There are, regardless ot what hap-
pens to the Lodge amendment finally,
aome other Interesting effects.

For the first time Sen. Robert A. Taft,
who fought the amendment with all his
power, has been thrown back by a pro-
gressive young Republican Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. of Massachusetts. The
Lodge coterie has fought Tsft before to
no avail; the whole trend of the Q.Q.P.
lately has been In the direction of Taft
and against wbt Lodge Is and stands
for. This Is a significant reversal.

Lodge pulled with him 16 Republicans
who are the Senateprogressive wing,plus
Senators Wiley and Langer, who both
voted after the winning side becamedear.
Thla first blood la sure to encouragethem.

The Lodge triumph happenato coincide
with a drive from six Republican gover-
nors against the swelling conservatism of
their party.

These sixhave written National Chair
man Guy Gabrielson demanding that 12
"progressive principles" be Incorporated
Into the party's proposed statement of
of policy. It is the first rea'l kickback
against a move which la frankly aimed
at appeasing big contributors to the Re-
publican campaign.

Up to now, the motto hasbeen thabthc
big Contributor la always right and any
taint of m waa poison. The six
signatories: Governor Duff ot Pennsyl-
vania, Aandahl ot North Dakota, Adams
of New Hampshire, Beardsley of Iowa,
Petersonof Nebraska and Robins of

loan to the Lustron'corp.,a big prefabri-
catedhousing firm la.Columbus, OhioJThe
RFC says Lustron it in default on ita debt,
and Is threatening to foreclose.

Lustron loan have nothing to do with
loans to Individual home buyers.

But 'mention the words "housing" and
"loans" in thessmesentence In Congress,
andyou are pretty apt to stir up a fight
over Lustron that may cause everybody to
forget the issuebefore them.

CrocodileTooth Sultan
I DUNGA TERRITORY, Belgian Congo

(0n-W-lth tongs, dance and drums, "Dek-p- c
the First" became the sultan ot 100,090

Azande tribesmen living In 30,000 square
kilometers at forest In North-Easter- n Con-
go recently, He came to the throne after
vanquishing a court Intrigue which arose
from the tact that his. father, GUlms, had
20 wives and a correspondingly abundant
number of offspring, of whom 21 were
males'. f

Though not the eldest, Dekpe became,
the favorite ton. It was his father' dying
wish that Dekpe should follow him upon
the throne.

Dekpe was proclaimed Sultan and one
by one the minor chiefs stepped forward!
to pay homage. Seizing a crocodile tooth',
ground with it and then bowed to the
new sultan, saying:,
saying:

"May I die in the coming year if I do
not fulfill what I new pledge by the tooth
of the crocodile."

- TheBig Spring Herald ,
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'Angels' Discussed At Luncheon
And Bible Study Held By Baptists

"Aagek" served as a tbeaa
when Dr. P. D. O'Brien dkeeted
the regtaar Bret Monday Bible
atady far the first Baptist WMU.
A covered dirt laaeaeeawai eerr-a-s

at aeoa,
Aaswerlsg the question. "Who

ara the AagekT' Dr. O'Brien dt--

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

To take or sot to take la a good

queatiea when it cornea to taking

new drugs. First, they tell tfa they

have a wonder drug guaranteed

to cure,a cold la two or three sec-osd-a

and then they turn around

and tell us not to take It and be-

gin to tell all sorts ot tales about

the after-effect- Ot course, there
are atlll those who say that U'a
alright, but with everyone at odds,

it seems a little oa the unsafe side
to take It.

Now they have announced some
wonderful new miracle drugs for
arthritis and there are probably
a lot of people wondering Just
wWe they can purchase some,.
But they aren't for sale yet.

This week, Chairman Eugene
Kahn Sanger ot the North Texas
Chapter, Arthritis and Rheuma-
tism Foundation. Issued a warning.
H. relayed a statement from the
national foundation's medical di
rector. Dr. Gideon K. Deforest,
who said:

"Cortisone. ACTH and related
hormone compounds are still re
leasedonly to approved Investiga-
tors. They have not beenpassed by
the Pure Food and Drug Adminis-

tration and will not be for public
aale until approved."

Until further, tested, Dr, DeTer-e-st

aald, a patient taking the new
drugs may run the risk of side ef-

fects even worse than arthritis It-

self.
A gray market In AC-

TH recently was uncovered In
Philadelphia, Pr., where aome nt

victims paid $850 a gram
for the drug. The price which drug
houses make to key researchcan-

ters la $200 a gram.
The national foundation Is In the

midst of a $2,000,000 fund drive
to speed researchfor all types of

rheumatic diseases.

Bridal Shower

Is Giveirln

Kilpatrick Home .

.Preceding her marriage on Fri-
day evening, Mrs. Odell Vinson, the
former Joan Fuller, was named
honoree at a bridal shower given
In the home of Mrs. Winston Kil-

patrick. Hostesseswere Mrs. W. J.
Rtngener, Mrs. Ralph Proctor,
Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mra. Kil-

patrick.
Covered with a white handmade

cloth, the table was centered with
an arrangementot white daisies
and daffodils. Entertaining rooms
were decorated with floral arrange-
ments. .

Mrs. Billy Casey presided at the
tea service. Lillian1 Rlngener on?
aided at the register.

Xfr. T H Fuller. Mrs Thomas
. Vinson, Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick

and the honoree formed the receiv
ing line.

Approximately 50 guests called.

JuniorWoman's

Forum Sponsors

SquareDance
JuniorWoman'aForum sponsored

a square dance at the American
Legion clubhouse Monday night.
Proceedswill go to the Girl Scout
building fund.

Eleven squares.Including dancers
from Garden City, Coahoma, An-ao-

Sweetwater and San Angelo,
danced to the music o. Hoyle HI
and hla band. n callers
Included Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Win-stea- d

of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaston Elms ot San Angelo, Dan
Houston ot Garden City, Roy Maya
of Anson. Chuck Rogers ot Sweet
water and Earl Reld ot Coahoma.

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum committee for the dance,
Mra. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Kent
Morgan and Mrs. Howard Salis-
bury, .have expressed appreciation
for participation and the coopera-
tion received during the sponsor--
ship of the dance,

Doyid Harper;Honored
At Birthday Party

David Harper, son of Mr, aad
Mrs Wlaatoa O. Harper, was sea--

.ered at a party given aa hla sev--
'eath birthday, Saturday. Valeatlae

aad birthday themes were used
,1a the decoratieas,'

Games were-played- . Prizes were
given. Pictures were taken.

Attending Were Lteda Llsabee,
Bill.. n...tAT..AA r.nu 1f.rlr4J.0U'J nuuui ws -

er, Wendell GoadT Jr.. BlUy Sattl--
vaa, Joe Ewlag, weuaea awrr,
?ane Guln, Aaae Homes, Lteda

Burnett. Mewa Drury, Barbara
Diary, Baas Reagan, JayaeCooke.
Vlratata Jeaaeea,DeaayMeCrery,
Srlva Nwefaa aad BH Edward.

n ii
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f.m. Talintwa ateaee was be1
' wasi ae eewea.

scribed taeaaaaetata-- la heaven.
He aald that tiny have authority
aad that It la often Ood'a voice.
They carry out Ged'a command,
be stated.Ha also discussed guard-Ia-n

angels tor Gd'a children.
"What are aexebT" asked Dr.O'.

Presbyterians
Have Business;

Meeting Monday
Women of the

Church met Monday afternoon tor
the regularmonthly businessmeet-
ing. Mrs. Daltoa Mitchell presided
and reports heard from the
officers. Nomination 3

were an-

nounced for new officers.
Mrs. L. B. Edwards presented

the devotional entitled "Willing
Service."

Attending the aessloawere Mra.
R. T. Plner, Mra. C. L. Wesson,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs. Gage
Lloyd. Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
Lucian Jones, Mra. Leon Kinney,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. A. D.
Brown, Mra. A. D. Albln, Mra. C.
T. Harwell. Mra. Katie Eberley.
Mra: E. J. Brooks, Penny Ruh-man-

Mra. L. B. Edwards and
Mra. Tommy Jordan.

OM ,aetaataa launderet.7:Ii Si-
Jaw

Presbyterian

were

".'"i..jPt Z

-

Brlea aad answered by saying that
they are preclalmera ot God's law,
protectors, mouth pieces of God
and servantsof God.

Mra. W. B. Younger presided
during the buslaeaa session-whic- h

opened with the group singing
"The Woman'a Hymn." Mra. R.
D. Ulrey led the singing. Mra. J.
L. Haynes was the pianist Open-
ing prayers were led by Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. Theo Andrews
led the closing prayer.

Attending were Mra. Joe Tuck
ness, Mra. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. Ham-mon- a

Mohley, Mra. Lonnle Coker,
Mra. Alton Underwood, Mrs. w.
F. Taylor, Mrs. J. D. Nixon, Jr.,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. WiUard
Hendricks, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
Raytord Cockerel, Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes, Phillip and Johnny,

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Airs. D. C.
Maupln, Mrs. A, T. Lloyd, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. B. F, Faulkner. Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Charles and Robert, Mra.
Dick O'Brien, Mra. R. V. Hart.
Mra. Vf. B. Younger. Mrs. Ray
Skallcky. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. V. 11, Cowan,
Mrs. E. A. Turner. Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, .Mrs. O. B.
Hull, MrsfR. D. Ulrey. Mrs. Lou
Dycus, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. D.
J. Wright, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
and two gueK Hay ford Cockerell
and Dr. O'Brien.

PrayerProgram
PlannedBy WMSv
MondayAfternoon

Plans were made for a week ot
prayer program to be gives
Monday, February,27, when the
Norjhelde Baptist WMS met at the
church Monday tor a Bible study;
The special programwin begin .at
10 a. m. A covered-dis-

x luncheon
will be served at soon.

Mrs, G. J,. Couch gave the sec
ond chapterot the book. "Consider
Thy Stewardship" by Mrs. T. C.
Jester.

The meeting opened with the
group singing "The Kingdom Is
Coining." Mrs. Brandon Curry
served, as pianist and Mra. G. J.
Couch aa director. Mrs. R. A.
Brown led the opening prayer.
Mrs. T. M. HarreU led the closing
prayer.
Couch, Mrs. John Palmer,Mrs. J.

Attending were Mrs. G. J.
L. Long, Mrs. C. A. Tonn. Mrs.
Shirley Walker, Mrs. G. J.
Palmer, Mra. Leroy Minchew,
Mrs. L. B. Klnman, Mrs. R. A.
Brown, Mrs. W. L. Richardson,
Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs. T. M
Harrell and Mra. W. N. Wood.

Attend Funeral

Mrs. R. L. Baber and Sally at
tended funeral rites fortheir uncle,
Dan Crumpler in Anson Sunday.
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Soft Loop Stitch Rug
Design No.
This good looking loop stitch rug

Is Inexpensive and easy to crochet.
Suitable for any room In the house.
Pattern No. contains com

RebekahUodge,

HasMeetinq On"

Monday Night
Grate Martin, noble grand,pre--

aided, when the John A. Kee
Ledge met In regular ees-sle-a

Monday night at the WOW

' Leon Cole was elected to mem-bersat- o

by laltlatloo.
Members voted to buy banquet

and breakfast tickets for repre-
sentatives who will attend Grand
Lodge In Dallas March 10, 20 and
21.

Announcement was made that
the team "will meet night
for a practice aesslon.

Attending the meeting were Be-

atrice Bonner, Hazel Lamar, Otha
Faye Nevlns. Jean Harris. Marie
Horton, Mabel Spears,Pearl Mann,
Delphla Gordon, Viola Robinson,
Grace Martin, Beatrice Vleregge,
Fern Polacek, Vlba Cormas, Lilly
Stephenson. Leta Metcalf, Minnie
Anderaon, Madge Rhelnhardt, Ben
Miller and Gertrude Newton.

plete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 13 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shown
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book,

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Box 229, Madison Square
Station. New York, N. Y.
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P--f A FoundingTo

Be Observed

United
CHICAGO, ill., Feb. The 53rd

anniversary tho founding the
National Congress Parentsand
Teachers be observed Friday,
Feb, 17.' by throughout the
country with special Founders Day
meetings and programs. Mrs.
W. Hughes Arlington. Tenn
Founders Day chairman and Im
mediate pal urextttm the
eanlzatlon, aald ceremonies will
boner the memory Alice .McLel--
lan ulrney and Pbocbo Appcrson
Hearst,

The National Congress Parents
and Teachers was organized Feb.
17, 1897, convention 2,000
persons Washington, C,
work for what now called par-
ent education and the"welfare
children and youth home, school
church and community.''

The organization, originally
known the National Congress
Mothers, grew rapidly. 1908 the
name was changed the National
Congress Mothers asd Parent--

Teacher Associations, and 1924

the National Congress Parents
and Teachers. There are now
"branches every state and terri
tory, and more than 33,000 local

Membership exceeds 5,774,-000- .

The theme the present
mtnlstritlon under the presidency
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--IHIS year the people of Folger are inviting their millions But theFolgef peopleplacethegreatestvalueon thesehundredv

"
"i of friends to join them in observing greatmilestone in the years as preparationfor the future. The experiencegained,

progress of their business the hundredthanniversary of thestrengthbuilt, the growth accomplished,aretreasuredpar
,T . Folgers Coffee. They have completed one hundred years of ticularly for thewaysthey canhelp to betterservethe friends

experience one hundred years of growth one hundred of FolgeVb Coffeeeverywherein the yearsto come.

-
, years servite to the American people.
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of Mrs. Jesta X4 karaaaiiTwiaV

Falls. Idaae, "lae CaM(
His DetUayA Fm,WtrM, rt

The feature at ay. aeeal,
servancea will the at
birthday cakes with eaaalea.
Programs. Mra, Hagbea;said, wM
Include Materteal pageaarta, heaie
comings'for older members, aseah
era on parent-teach- Metery Met
objectives, and activities loralesef
relations with other eomnaaKy
ganlzatlons.
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ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas GrewB BoaW
For West Texas

Large selection of Pansy plants.1
English Walnuts, Black Wal-
nut, Pecan, Fruit, Persimmon,
Flq. Data and snade trees;

EasonAcres Nursery
Miles LOnM
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-- So today the Folger people enter the second century ,"..

They have learned a greatdeal aboutbuying, blendingarid of their commercial life, confident that these first hundred y
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NOl SOUAWK COM NO lob. en ancient perre, Km no '

comIm m h view the Will of hi matter. Oeerae M. Blair (above).
alretifed Pittsburgh, "a, pelfeemen, Blair hat will an esUte
to the Wrii, aurrentfy valued at mere than MM (Af Wire--
m9M7

?.
$40,000Estate

Left To Parrot
DSTKOtT, Feb. T, W For

bird, Be theParrotbaa a tremeo-oov- e

'awaMf of human friends.

Tar toent l have pruug'Bp
largely overnight,,

Only the ether day George M.
Matr, as, a retired policeman from
PMefeirHh. dkekeedhe bad wlHed
Ma eetate at mere than t8,0OQkto
Ma pet parrot

. J fat mora mall Monday Hub
I avar fat before to aw years,
Wafar said.

.to. Blair, however, was eeetaful
el an.

Blair, a widower, and Bab have
aWm fCWl ejwwawjBBwawawBWBBBB aTVk fMHVW

raj,;Joot:airBlJr-caa-.rtnlr-.

He lay tba bird k K yeara eM
and ttoUt hM been, Ja the family
w9T 3w JF9MM

TJtaj HWl( aWjNI JNMTf H wl
"only ,1 have."

Sx Skytr Gwfs
DAanldni'u CtaAAenntov

S.

ttato 'atii'iali Msrt U. apparantfy
alt that itaade today between Fred
aujroWevgff, and the gas chamber
at gen.ttoenUn Pitoan .

.Strata;; eosnrletodsex alayer of
Lead, Joyee Otoaoft.

waa saadansid to deeth yeeterday
fey majarlar Judge Charke W.
JTrlebe.Met domed a metton fer
a new trial, but all deathaeateaees
ta.CaUfemla muat be reviewed by
the state'supremecedrU

IDS
Drive-In- n

Mexican Foods il

Steaks
tAM AtoI.O HWHWAY J
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Burglar Escapes
By Daring Leap

NEW YORK, rab. 7. U! - A
burglar, trappedhi an otOeebufld--
big juet. off TWtb Ave., escaped
from guards early today by leaping
mx storks mm a heavy setting
ever a skylight. '

He tkea made hk way to the
street from a teeend-stor- y exten--

The unidentified burlgarbadbceo
sekedby twe guard el the I lei me
Skctrte Protective, Co. They had
rushed to an eighth-flee- r textile
oempaay office at 44 Wett 38th St.
when an alarm went off it 12:30
o'eloek la tba morning.

Tba burglar grappled with tba
guard, broka kese and made hk
daring leap.from aa opeswindow,

WANT MOISTER TO

NeighborsSick, Too,

yjMr
LOB XNOatLKS. Eeb. T. W

Mtekev Cohen U "very Dek'ta the
atomaoh" aaa reauH of ibe bomb-to-g

of.hk-hon- tort he's nefthc
only eaten "

Xk nelgoAora ara pretty-- sick,
toe, tbey say.

"I'durf like to seehtm go, but
hate to wkh him' oft on any

ether ateigbbezlaoed,"Mrs. Suaaa
Erttirexveto a uparier Mrs. cr
bardt ttves at Stt Moreno Ave,
Cehen'e addraaa k JM3 Moreno,
Ave.

Mre.-Geor- ge Cleveland, 9K Mo-

reno Ave., auld "R'a dangerous far
our smaH chUdrea, and besWeaIt's
hard on ih property Value."

Mattora took aa etfkkl turn
when Deputy Fetke CntofiThM
Brown aeekd Cohenon' the carpet,

httkd or toiured on account of
you," Brown blasted. "Two cWt
dren were nearly

gaalBBBf flat i

a-- BUBBBdaBBl BBBSBiaBlaaBPHBans

LONDON, T. i.'m A Btftffh
eanierrartreeaadMata an tba tm--

anS PtfM IfftVfvVnT fHVVTvVHB'ap aWat ,WI

a cimealtaapeecb laal atabt that
Prealdetit Truman abeuMt have ee- -

auHed with Brttata Md aakad bar
advten bafere gatog ahead.wW Mm

,
T rtaiJ fjagjBjtiL. J. afcJVvxl nntvanBVTWBVa VIKff a PW

vata teartlary to the hto Prima
Mtoiater Stanley Baldwta. tetd an
nHUCBCO HI IMS SOSUl Uf arCf OWI

fttttueacy that "tba baa
the effect of feedtag tba Ruaalan
seweta that they ara going to be
attacked."

He tald ha believed Britain would
have advUed America not to go
ahead with the "preduetlon of tWa
terrlylBg new weapon" without
making a peace overture.to Rua
aia. ,

Labortte Prime MWtter Clement
Attlee, campaigning k hk eon.
atltuancy of Culthaautew. Eaat
Lenaon, declined to any wnetner
be agreed wKb FrealdantTruman'a
declaioa to make the After
his tptecb ha replied to ajuaatlen.
erai

"I am not American andthat
a question for American to

anawcr."
Foreign SecretaryErneat Bavin,

Campaigning DtM, Norfoek, also
avoided mention of the but
declared the Marahall Plan, eon--
pled with BrMlab aid Eruope,
badaayedweatera Burepa from the
vratfninleH4

"The CemnHmtata, who would
havebeen where littler waa never
firmly etabHhed--at Calais and
the channel porta were, checked,
and totalltarlanUm was held,"
Bevln aald. -

"Marshall aid waa not charity.''

MdyV JTi 4

I,

an
la an

tn

to

be added. "Ltwas something that
came out oFGSe American people,
voiced by a simple soldier, a typi-

cal American and a great state
man whose name win Uva with
Lincoln."

In pralategformer V, 8. Secre
tary of State George naranau,
Bevto aald: "I loved Marshall, and
I loved working wllh him.'-- ' Some
one In the audience neckiesmm,
aboutlng, "He'a a Tory."

"Ile'a a soldier," Bavin retorted.

LEAVE

aereea.the-atreo-t

4 , mr 536SiJBrk
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killed. A piece of plate gtess ledg;
ed hgalnst the throat of one ot the
gh-ls- .''

Cohen said be had no enplane--
lien tor yesterday'sbembfegf but
no aunea: "' im

"1 feel very bad, about any netgev
bora,". .,

.

It was the sixth time In four
years that Cohen apparently es
caped deathby a narrow margin.
Two men, Harry Retbmen and Ed--.
ward Herbert, have been killed by
gun ehjge aeemtnejly aimed -- at
Cohen. , ..?;,sr

"Bombs today,?' aald Mrs. Kr.
bardt, "tomorrow It might be, ma-
chine guns. , ,"

Cohen estimatedthe lose at M,-00- 0

and said he beUcvedK was cov-

ered bv lnauranee. Much of this
damago, he aald,waa to hk exten
sive waroroee ,..

Police aald tbey are leokkg for
two men feea w an autei m we
vkwHy at the time, '

Studebaker
reducesprices

on all 1950 pssngercw models
nnvauan to vpu or

86 to14l
,

M'MCfo DiumtMO rmem

5rta5irtktilly lower prices now
give yoo the behefrc of SbuMU
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HI jhMH XMCM jNMr A fNPt Mr
HaftnlaT aUndl tnilalaVKAalal"naaj anaai nrarvasewvav aisaisfwo a apav

tn: "Three aeraa about four
WI aTavanH aMHrBTa 9tW

Tbttry-afa- c Iota near eMr HaatU',

tm rent u jwt h Ha a
bey toM you," Jane Cmmere

write hi the Abaene Kepartor
News. "Peopleare.living fa ehlek--

B

And she atvea aente mete of the
plctwtf J

la oh fettMMt. twelve Iww
HtW COViv tn an CHRs gfl HHrvv tHHK
hour ahtfta. A ftegle man la for
tunate. IX be U not too demaadten
be ean uauaHy find a bedroom
where ha can bunk with ethers,or
perhaps he can buy aa eight hour
".bill" U . fal 1 w

doesn't object to M or 40 aleenteg
companions in hi room can find
a clean bed. If be hits the wrong
place the' bed, may be dirty,

Or a man. can sleep In Ms auto-
mobile, says Jane Gllmere. ' One
fellow parked his old earnearbis
place of work; tied, hie pup- - to
front wheel and let up
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KHOKirs GROCERY ft MARKET DRIVE
And, each of you Isn't shopping
a hundred enjoyable you know
the store toHcs at that business

OET ACQUAINTED will your friends at
your places Iri a neve different and a meat
Interesting manner,
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THE STROT HEALTH

WtSHES AMW0NCE

Ym May Ottfai" COMPLITI
CHIROPRACTIC HIAtTH SIRVICI
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Spinal Adjustment
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CHKAGOIIAR
LIKES I0ARD
AT CITY POUND
CHICAGO, Feb. r. tri A fc.

Wb4 bear came threufh the traf- -
He mishap with barely a scratch.
But the-- city dog pound was kit
bard.

The pound's grocery bill la the
'casualty, me

a glutton, and you don't
argue witn a hungry black bear.

Police found the bear Saturday. It
was chained to a light truck they
'found wrecked oa lbs west tide
when they answered aa accident
call.

They took the bear to the doc
pound, and began looking for bU
owner.
, Bui they've had no luck. "The
truck driver bad fled, and license
plate dues didn'thelp.

That's how Chicago taxpayers
happen to be bearing a new load
today a boarder that eata like
a bear.

Toy CargoOff

To EuropeToday
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7. Wl A

band of American boys and girls
will bid bon voyage today to the
American Defender andthe cargo
of toys the vessel is taking to Eu-

rope's children.
Also taking part In the cere-

monies before the American De-

fender sails for Rotterdam will be
100 displaced children from Europe
now living in this country.

The toys were collected In con-

nection with the American Legion's
Tide of Toys campaign.

George N. Craig, Legion national
commsnder,will speakovera radio
hookup during the ceremonies.
Sharing the radio spotlight with
Craig will be Judith Ann Fay,

Weslmont, N. J., girl, who
was chosen spokesman for Amer-
ica's 33 million children.

Walter Krlva'cs. 13, a displaced
boy from Hungary, will reply for
the children oi Europe.

Social Etiquette
FilmsTo Be Shown

At YMCA Monday
Motion pictures concerning

next Monday evening. Lee
lolnt meeting of IU-- and Tri-Hl--

clubs next Mo day evening, Lee
Milling. YMCA secretary, nas an-

nounced.
"Junior Prom' and "Party

Date" are titles of the two films.
They will cover social conduct and
proper dress. The meeting will be
held at the Y.

TrUU--Y members met with J.
n Tjineiton. educational director

'of'therirstrBapttsrChurch, latt
night In a club singing session.
Hl-- Y clubbers also met at ''the
YMCA for their weekly program,

William K. Patton, high school
teacher.Is new sponsor for the IU
Y. Mrs. Manley Cook sponsorsTrl
Hl-- Y members.

LIGHT CO. CUTS
JAIL SERVICE

HYDE PARK. VL, Feb. 7. W
Lamoille County Jail v. lib four
prisoners was without elec'-tr- lc

power Mondav because of
of .bills. I ' "

The Morrlsville Light and
Power Co. discontinuedservice
tF the Jail Sunday after 'Ver-
mont State Auditor David V.
Anderson refused payment of
two electric bills.
Anderson saidhe refusedpay-

ment because bills submitted
by Sheriff Kenneth Potter had
Increased'an average of $57 for
six months since Potter Instal-
led a hot waterbeaterabout a
year ago.

MARK WENTZ
lasanutceAgrHcy ":

'
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring , '
407 Runnels St Ph. 199
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HOW AM I DOIN'T-T- he Duke of Windsor looks to Ms wife for anoroval as h tie on Mexican
sombrero when his train stopped at Feb. 4 en route to a Mexican hunting lodge, Jesus
Vldal Marxoquln (lefO.sNuevo Laredo customs,off Iclsl, welcomed th Duke and Duchess to Mexico
on behalf of President Miguel Aleman. (AP Wire photo).

REPORTMADE BY CORRESPONDENT

AmericanSaysManyRussians
ChafingUnderPoliceState

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. (41 to
Russia today there are "legions
of thinking, Intelligent people who
chafe under the omnipotent police
stateand long with their whole be-

ings, for freedom' reports a
trained American observer h6 re-
cently left the Soviet Union.

"In coming years, the strongest,
trust determined foes of the police
state are likely to develop eastof
the Iron Curtain, where not even
forcible Indoctrination can neutral-
ize the .lesson of Immediate knowl
edge andexperience," writes Ed-
mund Stevens, who has Just com-
pleted a three-yea-r assignment as
Moscow correspondentof the Chris
tian Science Monitor.

From his observations In the So
viet capital, Stevens wains

"It Is essential that the West
learn to distinguish betweenthe po
lice state and the Soviet people,
ror u the former are Implacable
foes, the latter, unless stupidly an-
tagonized, are potential friends and
allies, and it Is they who eventual
ly will decide their country's des-
tiny."

Only a relatively small number
bf Russians are membersof the
Communlst'Partywhich rules with
iron discipline. From among the
masses, says Steven

". . . Thousandsupon thousands
of people In all walks of life have
at some time sustained some deep
personal hurt from tho police re-
gime. Each new purge of 'Ideolog
ical campaign''adds new contin
gents of malcontents.

"While all open criticism of the
regime is effectively preventedand
the earsand eyes of theMVD (sec-
ret police laro omnipresent! such Is
human,naturethat every Individual
has .at lesst one person he fully
trusts,tand thus an endless chain
extends, even though It lacks or
ganized form."

Russians
bound far

OPERATION MAY ENABLE MOTHER

CHILDREN FIRST TIME

ATLANTA. Feb. 7. ffl The
motherof two small children hopes
to seethem and her husband soon
--for the. first time.- -

Mrs. Mary Ella Sams,
of a textile worker, was the

willing subJecV'yesterday for an
operation 'eolor-televbe- d 1,000
doctors attending a southeastern
graduateassembly.

Added Sarvjce To .

Houston- Galveston
From Swcttwatcr

ft rcrrai

To meet the demand ifer aeeemmoda--.

tloni, anotherPullman, has been added
to this smooth, dtestt-pewere- d ever-nig-ht

Now you be assur-re-d
of space on this popular, conven-

ient train bath Mint and returning.

Leave SWeetwstei'.,1feM P.M.
Arrive HeuetM ,..i.,S36 A.M.

3elvetwi ....fcMA-M-.
(Fred Harvey diner serving

-- -- s U,..UtWW sjesjuissw flfsp

As added aenvenlewseand
money saver, buy round trip

J. F,. SWLMRT Atttftt

Ms Spring: (Texas) Herald, 7, 1950

Monterrey

underStalin and are susceptible to

Indoctrination; those between 25

and 35, whom he says show gradual
frustration lit the nollce state, and
those over 35, whose disillusion
ment breeds either cynical resig
nation or Intense inner rebellion.

The are among lhc party
staff, the majority of citizenry
are apathetic, "but many at the
least sign of hope would gravitate
toward tho third (rebellion)," the
writer reports,

The upper cruu Is well fed, well
paid, well housed. Thcv live well,
If nervously, under the constant
vigilance of the secretpolice who
watch both them and those who
would dare approach them.

Now, how about the otherside?
Stevens describes it thus:

So far as the peasant is con-
cerned, the Soviet government has
evolved techniques of squeezing
him far more thoroughly than Czar--
1st landlords did. Save In a few
pampered areas,"tho peasanthas
yet to reap most of the benefits
enjoyed by the urban intellectual
and working class. The money the
peasantrycollected from high food
price in wartime was cancelled
by the currency reform. Their ob-
ligations to the state in kind and
money have been upped from year
to year. Consumes: goods abundant
In the cities have yet to reach most
rural areas,and prices to the peas-
ant are higher."

And what of labor?
"The selflike bondageof the 'free'

Soviet citizen to his Job is one ele-

ment of an unrelaxlng economic
stranglehold upon the masses.
Equally Important is the total state
control of the production of food
and consumer goods,a control con-

stantly used to coerce and cajole,
reward and punish, in the Interests
of the Communist Parly line."

.Stevens divides today's I Under this Soviet system the
Into three groups: Those about25 worker is to his Job "as
or under, youngsters who grew up1 as ever a galley slave was

TO
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Aa they watched a acreen mag
nifying details five times, a sur
geon painstakingly replaced the
cloudy white film over tne pupil of
Mrs. Sams' left eye with a healthy
cornea from stillborn baby.

Mri.'Sams, almost totally blind
since Infancy, waited hopefully un
til a few hours before the, opera-
tion to learn If it could be perform-
ed.

Doctors bad made an unsuccess-
ful nationwide search for a cornea.
Then, a stillborn baby'arrived at
Grady Hospital and the parents
consented to use of one of Its un-

damagedcorneas.
Mrs. Sams should know In two or

three weeks if her operation is a
aucccsa. Surgeons said corneal
crafts seldom result In perfect
vision but to those who havenever
seen even partial vision seems
miraculous.

BacusJoinsStaff
Of NewVeterans
Hospital Here

. New arrival here as a member
" the staff for the new Veterans

Administration hospital I W, H.
(Hays) Bacus. who has assumed
duties as personnel officer.

Bacus comes here from Lub-
bock, wljre for the past'two years
be basserved withthe VA regional
office. Prior to that, he Jived In
the Fort Worth-Dalla-S area for
many years. He was In the Nayj
during World War II.

He and Mrs. Bacus have a y'sssag

ion and dantbteev They hare net
yet catabnahed permanent rfst.
0C&PV MiT

I LITTLE B

chained to his oar." Under the eye
of the MVD vast forced labor
groups operate in Important state
enterprises. Use of female labor Is
on a scale unparalleled In any oth
cr modern economy, and theworn.
en have equality in the toughest
of manual labor.

The state dictates what an in
dividual thinks, reads, eats,wears,
where he lives, where and how he
works, whom ho can marry.

The state assumes the right of
calling him for a third degree, of
searching his home, or of complete-
ly shutting him up by (he simple
expedient of arrest and confine-
ment, wllh no appeal.

In this state the Soviet citizen
Is trapped.

Fryar Announces

CandidacyFor

Commissioner
W. C. (Dub) Fryar announced

today that he would be a candi-
date for the Democratic nomina-
tion for commissioner In Precinct
No. 1 In tho primaries next sum-
mer.

"I was raised in Howard county
and am keenly interested In Its
welfare," Fryar said in his public
statement.

He said most of his life baa been
spent in Precinct No. 1, where he
is now engaged In farming, and
that all of his life has been spent
In Howard county, except for about
three and a half years when he
was employed as a welder In ship
yards at Richmond. Calif.

He was a foreman at the ship
yards and had experience In lead-
ership and handling of personnel,

"I believe I am qualified by ex
perience and ability to represent
the voters of Precinct No, 1 as
commissioner, and I will appre-
ciate an opportunity to serve in
.that capacity," Fryar concluded.

He said he hoped to talk it
sonally with voters In the precinct
before the primaries and would
appreciate the votes and influence
of all.

Boatman Spending
10-D- ay Leave Here

Pfc. JamesA, Boatman of Lack
land Air Forcebase.San Antonio.
is spendlng'a y leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Boat
man of 903 E. 12tb street.

Boatman, who enlisted In the Air
Force last May, is assigned to the
Human Resources and Research
center at tho San Antonio field.
Duties performed byPfc. Boatman
are classified as confidential by
the Air Force,

He will return to Lackland

IIAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER
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British Girls Choir Wofat
WearBriefs OnU, S.Tour
LUTON, En'g,' Feb. 7. HI Do

Americans demand glamor with
their music? Scantles on the chor
al stage?

Folks here hope not
The Luton Girls' Choir 70

fresh-face-d youngsters with voices
like angels sail April 8 for a
five-wee- k dollar earning tour of the
United States and Canada. Some
publicity conscious Britons want
them to model brief eye catching
costumes "in ue American fash
Ion."

Luton people say no. Glamor Is
out. The girls won't even attempt
to compete with their American
cousins. That'sofficial.

"My girls are singers, not strip--
teasers,"snorts chubby
Choir Leader Arthur Davles. "Be
sides, some are only kids. What do
they want with scantles and paint
and powder?"

He ruled they'll wear long blue
dresseson stage, as In Britain.

Davles insists his 14 to
will stay "completely and

sweetly English" although some
are getting makeup and ss

tips from London fashion ex-
perts. Their mothers will decide
where beauty ends acd "glamor"
begins.

The Luton choir is Britain's most
famous. Completely amateur, its
popularity skyrocketed after it
sang at a royal command perform
ance for King George and Queen
Elizabeth In 1948. The royal pair
loved It. The choir gave 70 con
certs lastyear; broadcast 25 times.

It has clvcn a hard earned $117,- -
600 to eharity. $28,000 of it to the
NationalChildren's Orphanage
near Luton. Its American and Ca
nadian earnings will go to British
chailtles, too.

"My girls sing for love of mu
sic, not love or money," says the
Jovial, bushy-browe- d Davles proud-
ly. He isn't paid, either. He makes
his living selling seedsand fertiliz
ers.

The choir's repertoire Is wide. It
sings popular hits and old ballads
religious works and folk tunes.

i tM
.
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Fourteen choir recordsare on sale.;
The girls work hi offices, fac-

tories, shops or Just attend school.
All are getting leaves of absence.
They practice diligently five hours
a week.

Industrial Luton Is with
excitement at the choir's trip. Lo
cal businessmen say the girls are
putting the prosperoushat and car
making center on the map Its
busy factories never did.

In Canada the choir will sing at
Quebec, Ottawa, Montreal, Kings-
ton, Toronto and Hamilton. Tho U.
S. Itinerary hasn'tbeen settled but
tentative stops are Dettolt, Wash-
ington, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts-burs-

Rochester and New York,
and possibly Chicago, Baltimore
and Buffalo.

New York impresario Sol Hurok,
who arranged the recent U. S.
trip of tho Sadler's Wells Ballet
Company, is handling the booking.

Busy with dress fittings and in-

tensified instruction, the girls pres
ently are being bombarded
with "don'ts" for America. "Don't
overeat, don't dress sloppily, don't
use slang, don't Imitate bobby scot

ers, don t forget you are English
young ladles."Two chapcroncs,one
of them Mrs. Davles, are going
along,

A doctor lectures on "how to eat
In the United Stales" with spe-

cial emphasis on that celebrated
British rcstialnt.

The choir's spokesman explain'
cd:

"After all, we've had austerity
conditions In Britain for a long
time. If some of these girls go gal-

loping Into some of those American
banana splits, there WILL be trou-
ble I"

An American makeup experts'ol- -

KEITH
FEED And HATCHERY

817 Estt Third
(Old Login Location)

Fted (jSeed Baby Chicks
Wanted: "Hitching Eggs

-- t

,

. n

fcr io glamortzo the Luton glrli got
a flat turn-dow- n with thanks from
choir leaders.

To sing In the choir, a girl must
live within four miles of Luton's
Town Hall, be under 23 and un
married. Competition U hot.!

There's a waiting list of 60. One
girl postponed her wedding to
make the American trp. There are
103 girls In the whole choir but 33

are still "probationers" learning
their art.

Davles founded the eholr In 1936

with 35 members and lived for
singing ever since. He accompa-
nies on the piano and directs, as
petite, soloist Marion
Jones puts It, "with his great big
eyebrows."

So perfect is the understanding
between Davles and tne 70 sopra
nos, mezzos and contraltos that
they sing "according to the expres-
sion on his face."
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Mark Gt Gibbft
Formerly Ameetated

Spring ChtrepracUe.
' Clink

WishesTo

ANNOUNCE
The ReturnTo AetirA

Practice
Hoping to renew acquaintance
with my old patient 'and new
alike. .

Mark O. Olbbs, Chlronacter

Big Spring
ChiropracticClink
409 Runnels Phone 419
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State hlghwayi In Howard coun
ty 'will receive 502 miles of seal
coat treatmentunder the

program of the
tate highway for 1950.
U. S. 30 (east and west) will

receiveteal coat through the coun
ty, a distance of30.3 miles. U. S,
87 .(north and south) will receive
12.9 miles, and FM 817 (north)
will receive seven miles. Aggre
gate cost will be $60,200.

These are under
the regular malnte- -

jS.
nuuenc, onirics engineer,

of the
fixed policy of keeping',the' road
In sound condition. Most-- roads
averagea teal coat Job about ev-
ery, four years.

tapecmcauy, tne oreaitdown on
work In the county Is as follows;
u. S. 87, Dig Spring north 7,5
xnues, J9.000; U. S. 87. Big Spring
south, S.4 miles, W.400; TJA v817,

In
crews trill b.mov

cd Into Howard county" for three
Jobs as soon as one projectbow
underwayIs complete.' - "S '

S. J. Abilene, dis-
trict engineer,.said here Monday
that he that work
would be started,before long on
the Job. Included are a tle-l- n be-
tween the and
State' 350 (Snyder
two mile extension-.- , of , the Gail
road to
and 'eight1" miles of
newr lateral from U,. 8,Jl

The county has lesi;
.way for the tle-l- n:

lacks only one tract on the Gall ofroad. Field Botes and right-of-wa- y

deeds on the Vealatoar lateral are
being furnished to the county by
the state highway,
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Big Seting Berth. 7.0 miles, 98,400;
U. S. 80, Big 'Spring, to Martin
county line 134 miles, 816,000; V.
S. 80, Big' Spring to Mitchell coun-
ty line, 17.0 miles, $2O.40d.

Two projects are Included In
Mitchell county for.32.9 miles and
839,500.. One is on State 101.
Scurry line to Colorado City 9.8
miles, 811,500; the other Is state
208 from V.B, 80 to Coke county
tine 23.3 miles, 828,000.'

Scurry county has three Jobs,
two on'ieal coatJobsfer.4miles
atf 94;iX. T)k other
widening Job.' .Included are widen-
ing two' multiple box and

on U S. -- 84 east1 of
the In Snyder, 815,000;
seal costing State. 101 from U; S.
84 to Mitchell county line ,124
miles, 814,800; V. S, 84. Snyder to

1L1 miles, 813400.
Dawson county hasfive projects

tor a.tetalof 714 miles' and863,900.

Feb. T. Ul -
Lewis U Straussresigned to-
day,asa member of. the Atomic'

" "-- "

PresidentTruman accepted
the effective April
13.

..Jul letter, made public by

.the White House, Strausssaid
he wanted to return to. hie pri-
vate affairs "from which 1
have, been separated for so
long."

ns Likt Pact
SEOUL, Feb. 7. Wl-F- orty thou

sapd Koreans today celebratedte
Seoul Stadium the sinning Jan. X

aa agreement under which the
United StateswUl supply 810 mil-
lion worth of military to
the Korean Republic.
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Wranqles
Of

Call In
Feb. 7. .c-m-The

Senatehad bflla
for state

and
ready for floor
today.

The Howe bad aothlsfl ready for
the floor except a fight
on of Gov, Allan
Shivers'-- apecWl cession,call. The
argumentTraa on this questioni
Did Shivers close the door to every
thing except taxation as the means
of financing hospital operation and

$60,200ALLOCATED FOR JOB

50.2Miles StateHighways
CountyTo Be Seal-Coat-ed

wearrand-tear-"

department

appropriations
department's

ancoiproble,m. JTreadaway;
ooserv-d.tItMs"pa-rt

department's

ThmRoadJobs
CountySlated

Construction

Treadaway,

anticipated

Coahoma-Vlnce- nt

highway)!

the"Bordc!u;c(ranty:"llBcr
approximately

lrVeal-moo- r.

septdralj
Ceahoraa-35- 0

department.
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SenateHospital

Bills ReadyAs

House

InUrprtfation
Special Session

Question
Austin;

appropriation
totaling $20,662,452
hospitals juvenile institu-
tions consider-
ation

continuing
interpretation

Of
In

BlBlBV
BBBBBBBBBB

construction?
Shivers wouldn't stick his neck

out to teU them what his call,
meant.

"If up ;to them to decide. It
wouldn't be proper for me to teU
the House,or Senate how to In-

terpret my call," he ioid a report-
er. .

House committees and suticnm--
alttccs aide slsrr.promssas the
ao-aa-y special aesslon entered Its
eighth day.

A'aub-pin-ol of the House Reve
nue and Taxation Committee to
day approved a bill levying an ad-
ditional one cent per package
cigarettetax until 1957.

I

included are U. S. 87 from La-me-sa

to Martin count line 204
mtles, 818,500; V, S. 180 from U.
S,87west ,2.9 miles, v82.600; State
137 Terry county line to U. S. 180
for 18.9 mUes, $18,900; State 137
from U. S, 180 at Lameta to Mar-
tin county line 15 miles, 813,600;
V. S. 180 from U, S, 87 south-
west of Lamesa to Borden county
line 144 miles. 812.900.

Two projectsare listed for Sler.
ling courityJ Twosectloas ot-U- . S.'.v., nf .ofurcnira. vraa; u. iruinthe Glasscock county line lo S(e,r--
imm wiy, u. sines; vne oiner trom
sterling City to the Coke county
une. Aggregate cost of tne two Is
817400,

Glasscock county and Martin
county are not' included In this
year'sbudget.Howeyer. under the
maintenance program, their roads
are scheduled.

MachinistsMay

ReturnTo AFL
MIAMI ,BEACIL.Fla., Feb. 7. W
The""way lit an"clear for the" re-

turn, of. the big machinistsunion
to the American Federationof La-bo- r.

It may take four or five months
but AFL leaders say they expect
the er InternaUonal
Assn., of Machinists to be back in
the AFL fold.

A' spltt developed In the AL's
tweeutlve council "yesterday on is-
suing a formal kvkatlos,far ,the
maehtolsts to return.

Towering WilUam Hiitchetea.
presldeatof. the AFL Carpenter's
Union and long-tim- e ,foo ,f the
maeUnltts,refuted to sanction the
move but It was voted skyway by
the rest of the 15-ra- couseU.

Kutehesoa cyea threateaed to
puU m own union ;out of the AFL
If the machinists are taken back
without tost settling Jurisdictional
differences between the carpenters
and machinists.

But this threat, made severaltime before by Hutchesoa, was
regardedas'a bluff t on j m
AFL colleague.At least the threatwas disregarded by the couaeH isoing againstHutchesoa's wishes.

DefenseChiefs
InspectGuam

GUAM. Feb. 7 Ul 'ft tt .
Jolot chiefs of staff Inspected GMm'ty ' their tour of the Westera
"- - w ricsK.Gea. Omar Bradlev. ,
of, the group, said the Uf .

,m. wenarea4 bewlag of
Penoaaeloa thy tvhnnti i..i,TT u:
Ul w criM aa im- -
vrtmtnju, . Date.
K flew la Isle test sight frm
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TELLS OF FBI REPORT ON
FUCHS Sen. Brian McMihon

chairman of Joint
atomic energy committee, tells
reporterstoday that FBI reports
show Klaus Fuchs, British Scien-
tist sccuitd of giving atomic se-
crets to Russia, had been deft-nlt-et

sympalhtIc! to Commtf.
nlst Ideologies since he was a
young man. McMahon met newt-me-n

after a long" stsslon of the
committee with J. Edgar Hoover,
FBI Chief.,CAP Wjrephoto).

British Hamper
FBI SearchFor

More Atom Leaks
WASHINGTON, Feb.7. W-L- aw-

today blamed ponderous
British legal procedure for hamper-
ing FBI Pursuit of furthor xtnml
leaks la-th- o Klaus Fuchs case.

iney expressed fear the delay
uiojr cuauiq aome suspects to skip
this country.

FBI Director J. Edward Hoover
was reported, to. have told senators
that thus far,he has been unable
to get from the British full details
v.. HUjr .vwuciuuti uiai may nave
been madeby Fuchs.

Fuchs, German born
scientist accused ef passingalong
top atomic and some hydrogen
bomb information to the Russians,
is believed to havebad accomplices
in this country...

But lawmakers said they were
(old that until the British Justice
departmentreleasesIts records,
the FBI may have.to wait for
leadi with the result" ihat tome
tutpecu.might.get.outof this coun-
try unmolested. "

iioover agam went to Capitol
IWl teeWvtotaBc .beU fJ QvOScH
doors s this Ue
the. Senate appreprktjeB suheoai--
miuee.

Noble Survives

SeventhAttack
DALLAS, Feb. 7, Ul Herbert

Noble, sdmlttedly "a little gun--
thy" after surviving a seventh at
tempt on nit life. tald. today he
expected gangland guns will, be
trained on. him again soon.

A rifle shot smashed through the
window of his fourth-floo- r hospital
room last sight, The bullet chewed
a large hole in the celling directly
above the bed of the self-style-d

reurea gambler and - splattered
againsta door and thewall.

Noble tald today he had Just
come out of the bathroom. He
dropped to the floor and crawled
to the wall wherehe disconnected
a small table lamp, the only, light
In the room.

In dropping (a the Door,, the
silver-haire-d Noble the
left arm which was seriously
wounded In the test attempton bis
life Dec. 31 when he Wat feSed by
a rifle shot as he stepped onto his
frost porch., He still k undertreat--
meat forms Dec. 31 wound.

Noble tald It wat possible the
marksmancaw his shadow la the
window. After, the shooting heavy
black blanketswere stretched over
the lower halves of the window.

California Car
Stripptd Hara '

A Quantity ef women's clothing.
a blanket, and miscellaneous Items
were stolen from a car belonging
to 14. Robert G. Mason'of Monter-
rey, Calif., last sight. '"

Mason told the car wat
parked la .the 460 block of W. 4th
street when! the theft occurred.

VITAL NEED OF

Rporter
NEW YORKV Feb.7, til - Lead-
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TelephoneStrike
PutOff Until
Workers Grant

Ching's PleaFor

Additional Time

U. S. MediatorAlso
Wants Bargaining
To Be Intensified"
WASHINGTON. Feb.7. (JP)
The

workers todav Dostrjoneduntil
Feb. 24 a nationwide tele.
phonostrike it had called for
tomorrow mornine at 6
o clock.

Mediation Director Cyrus S.
Chlng had askedfor the postpone
ment to permit mora time for con-
ciliators to try to settle the dispute.

Union PresidentJosephA. Belrne
or tne union said tne nine-ma-n ex
ecutive board had voted to post
pone the: strike In the hope a set-
tlement could Be brought about in
mo meantime. ,

Along with asking postpone-
ment of the strike call, Chlng call
ed for "intensified bargaining.1

Blerne said a postponement or--,
der was sent to the unions whose
100,000 workers were to walk out
tomorrow In the first wave of
strikes aimedat shutting down the
entire Bell Telephone System.

Tho new strike deadline Is
o'clock local time, on Friday morn-
ing, Feb. 24.

Chlng basedUs plea for a post
ponement on tne public Interest.

Belrne said:
"In accordance with Mr. Ching's

request for more .time to bring
about, a peaceable:solution to, the
telephone wage dispute, CWA-CI-

is postponing its strike.
"Mr. Chlng, through his personal

intervention' andhis graveconcern
for the Interests of the public may
be'sueeessfulla getting .the, Bell

wMhBitm;;uoCome; real,

matters

police

bargaining.
VTooi we havegraveconcent tor

the interestsof tae.pu&uc, we tnmx
we have demonstrated that in tnese
months of fruitless bargaining.

"We want to avoid a strike."
.The companies are the Western

Electric. Pacific. Southwestern.
and Mountain Stales Bell Tele
phone Companies. A ttrtke vote. It
being takenamong the New Jersey
workers also, but. it will sot oe
completedbeforeFeb. 15.

Stn.CorbinWants
Elt imosynaryTax
BurdenDistributed

Sen, Kilmer Corbln, Lameta,hat
announced that he will support a
tax plan which "would spreadthe
common,financial burden as wide-
ly and at fairly! as possible'''la
financing the eleemosynary sys
tem.

At the tame time, be taid that
he favored a tax that would "en-
deavor to keep,the burden' off the
consuming public."

He tala that it wat apparent
that, ".we mutt pas a tax bill"
la view of the operational seeds
for people in state institutions.

Specifically, he said he would
support a tax on natural gas,
"particularly that going oulside the
state, oil and sulphur, In order to
provide for; the state's'mentally
Ul."

He said he was bitterly opposed
to a statesalestax. or income tax,
or any programthat falls directly
on the people.

While he said be favored econo
my, he stood pat against cutting
existing appropriations for educa
tion, aid to needy and rural roaa
and highway programs. - Eighty-nin-e

cents of every, state revenue
dollar goes for these purposes,he
said.

Says
easwrites. But the foremost ques-
tion today Is this t Do the Soviet
leaders, Who have aa atom bomb
bow, waat war?
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INDUSTRIES HARD

PrrTSBUHGH. Feb. f. Un Coal
production plummeted today in the
waice or tne:'son cost miners'..

strike. All signs point to
rising unemployment in coal-usin- g

Industries.
About .372,800 bitter diggers ars

& VT j I .'r

Feb. T. OH.

PresidentTruman sent a three--
man board after the facts, la the
soft .coal dispute today, with or
der to clear the way by Monday
tor runner action against John L.
Lewis under the Taft-Hartle-y Act

with, the, nation's coal stocksat

In

Heavy shipments since the first
ot tae year nave reduced stor-
age Inventories at the Farm Bu
reau Cotton Warehouse Co. yards
to approximately 3,5W' bales, offi-
cials reported this morning.

Since demands on permanent
storage facilities haveeased,farm
ers wno nave cotton lert at tne
Bureau' yard probably would find
aa economical advantage In plac-
ing their cotton la the loan as seen
as possible, Bureau officials ad-
vised. Higher insurance rates at
the Bureau yard are reflected lo
storage, fee and weather damage
that' normally results from open
storage can be avoided by early
disposal ef the cotton, they ex-
plained. ''

The Bureau established .its stor
age facilities on a temporary.
emergency basis. Now that the
emergency has patted, It is anxi-
ous to. terminateits cotton storage
business. '

At one time the Bureau yards
at the former Army Air Field held
over 44,080 bales ofcotton. At that
time permanentstorage facilities
lathe area were filled to capacity.

UNDERSTANDING STRESSED

CoalSuppliesDwindling Fast
As372,800MinersRemainOut

Fact naers
Work In GoalRow
JITASHINGTON;

CottonShipmtnts
Ltavt 3,500Bales

Local Warehouse

Kremlin'sAim
war risk such-a-s we Berjte block
ade. But he add that there it a
margta of hep for, peace la the
realtsatieaby the Kremlin that It
weuM be difficult to sett lb Soviet
people aa awar ef iggreasioB. --

To' beatSevlet prepagaada,Stev-9-

writ, the Wset.asuetput Us
ewa eeoaemlc. bouse. la order.
Watt avidteg outright appease--
HAsaBst 14 'BBUaaaat: aaattlafttmwmf fi (SiJ8BH epp8ffv, ftfiy. puf'
seWttty ar gsmttni assaseM.The
Watt, b wyt, baM ml a

to go er tke head f
the sjMJadr,dtreeOy .to the
B8B8BJB BBBBsSB WJ8V TMCV AaVMaT'

tea a see "a
NT't

3fc..

70r.5? 'I ' '
"' "."'! ' -- onen sna

n was .nun. roues ssld the
(AP WIrtphoto).

HIT BY STRIKE

on strike in It states.They insist
they won't be "blackjacked" fatto
heeding,the Taft-Hartle-y Act. The
strikers can produce about 2,W,.
000 tons of coal, a day,

Nearly 20,000 workers in steel
mills and on railroadswerelaid off

- iV. :
i nTmis"

V70 I O

a critically low level, tha fact-findin-g

board called a meeting to map
the whirlwind schedule Imposed,on
them by Mr. Truman yesterday.

Such panels created under Taft-Hartl-

la the past havehad about
10 daya to report tbeir find. This
time the Presidentallotted jutt a
week.

Once he is armed with the
board's report, Mr. Truman eaa
direct Ally. Gen. MeGrath to seek
an y injunction ordering the
400,080 toft coal miners back to
work.

The. Presidentinvoked, this Taft-Hartl-

emergency procedure yes-
terday after eveythlag else aad
been tried.

Should the miners remain, idle
this week and then stage a slow-
down for 80 days as Lewis has
mated they might It probably
wouia mane a serious dent la the
remaining stockpile of coal.

At most members of Lewis'
United Mine Workers union failed
to reportat the pits yesterday, the
Association of American Railroads
esumatea taattne Major reads
had an averagecoal 'reserve suf-
ficient to last Just 14.8 days.

Some lines ordered immediate
additional cuts in passenger serv-
ice.

GARDEN FALLS
INTO THE SEA

SODTIIBOURNE, Eng.. Feb.
,7. W victor A. Hunt beard
a "tearing sound" at midnight,
got out of bed, and found his
garden was'misting, .

The plot, 30 feet loag, hid
split away and fallen down a
100 foot cliff into the tea.

"f'

by the frastic Russlaa Jaatmbtg of
we areaacasit, he. says, sdetog:

"cvea t u a s y, waat fUtors
kbraugh the wtU of missies ne it
a far more powerful weapon tkaa
the, atom bomb-- a weaceq for
peae that teaebe mea'a mMs
aadaraie.iasladof aeetreymg."

As matters stood at 1848, IJtev-- a

ealeulstsdthat the eventual
armed elaafe of the two ayalem
weuM eocae la the hag nas,. Bat
theWK mustremttabar,a adds.
metdet4ie doetrtaalt asms"aad
MttJaok. the Beviet leador are tally
eapebteef aagiagrtbtrmhtda."

n recau tot
eaa Broclalnttl thai "the at

kase;fiitsA !

'Ao!frr
:

TpdW(i6;Tp6j!
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24th

! - W w--t M
members of tils household wer

explosion apparently was cauied"

in psstjRionthsbeeueofthethree,
day work 'week ordered;July 1 by
rreewent John L. Lew at the
United Mine Workers"

Now railroads say mere thou.
ssadsof facieugns are,la theear,
, Duje. IJglVc., aiak'.Mt

power Vaetfcr week.. 'V V
Oyer the nation, lets tfeaa tW

weeks' eoal reserves reatalaatera.
growd.

Through the eeal ileM, the asks.
ers sre out for a seewdowaw their
struggle for a new cootraet aadthe
five day week.

"The Taft-Hartl- law eeaaotdig
J.''dtar4AWW:BfWB,; i

eommltteeman of the Maxwell
Uekwtowa, Pa. "We weal

be hUekjeefcedMa the ates.MThe BlyJtfMW menbenJwet.lag are M.8M aattraoite (haraeeal) miners u eastern.Pmd,,!.
vaaia and about M.m btnuiaeua(soft eoal) mlaers eovered by new
coatracts.

& ta. H1 Gni-- --wlaV oeel
wslkout since Dec. 1, That one end-
ed a few houraafter H atarted.oa
orders of UMW Chief JohaL Lew
lie ' l

Word that Preside Truman re.
kclaatly had iaveked the Taf
Hartley act te the eeet
"tw JH mue efseec aa tke eaa
blttered) miaers.

PennsylvaaUi miaersappeared
resdy to defy the expected asiuae-tio-a.

"Let 'em put us lfl Jett,"4eIe
ed a Ualeatewa, Pa., dsstgerT",--"

"Now if the government put m
lo work tor Uaek Sam aad gives
us coatract,we'll dig 1. But
not under this TaK-Hert- stoit

Pleinviiw Rtfittoe
Federal Houwhj AM

PLAINVIEW Feb. 7 Ul - xblf
Texts town rejected federal heist
on a, housing program today; A
spokesman said seek help7 Isn't
necessary la prosperous ttates.

Mayor Ralph Irvtee aaneuaeada
847,880 preHmbwry grant ef U
era! fuad for housing presjram
whkh would hsve east aksteet 8t
mlHten would be detHaseV

1$War
i.M " r r

Wbd are MMseadara wa beid--.
h balaace the proaaad eaa o(k
wedd batoewalt'The saoatpower-- '

ful todey, uaaergtntat, cars 8toe-ea-s,

J a maa wbokoew aethsag
ef ta Wast ttabt-aaa-d aaqptr-le-a,

a asaawa 1 yooag wnugai
to have grewa aa
dec Staaa' catasdet doaasaatj

Be Is Oaorgl tsataaawv.waeaa
sat rate at aaait- - rtgat

aUrlc. Uckteg

aad peefsca to aval wise
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